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\h       ',', | ||   ,.,. I,   is  * isil ItlK   ni' ml-   'I 

Rehoboatr. 
Hi   i [o« ard Jom    I     pi ndlng n ten 

it  Atlantic City. 
John Mosor. J '  i from 

, Norrltonvllle 
ft, .. \     Lloyd   of  c'li.-sin 

I        • v. ,i tot mei pastor ..t thi  Be 
Chun h   wai   i Isttlng frlendi  here this 

John Mo I 'i- nexl week on 
I nn ,     on  In  Brooklyn  with 

other George   formerl)   ol this 

borough. 
The tbermometei  registered onl)  BO 

tl 1 'I l>,    lull 

in.   hunildll)   urn    so  high   that   i i 
erybod)   woe  uncomfortable 

The  Chi n li   Helpers ol  the  M    K 
Church   will   glvi   a   rrull   reatlval   In 
in   i hurch mi Satin Jay aflei noi nil 
i !,.;.;..■    vtignsl n the ch in h. 

,\ run m.i■■..   sale "i milliner)  goods 
win be  hi lii ni the milliner)   parlors 
II Ml      M ,. %   Mi Kenzle,  on   Pi Ida) 
and Sal u da)   August Bth and 9th, 

it  is aald  thai   th" officials ol the 
to. i plan!  thai is now bi li 

in Connaughtown   expei i  to have the 
plant in running order by January  I, 
1903 

.1   i    Mi •■ i     Inatiram e an     wai i - 
i;,i.   agent    reports  having  sold   live 
lolg  ,,,|    I i,     aeat     Maple 

Itreel  to John M ley    The lota be- 
Inn.;, M   to   the  Conshohoi ken  School 

Board 
■i hi llglil Ore ni the stable 

..i vi       ' hom< "" Thiireday of 
laat 

i i II ii" i n rtl* over 
,„i  v     ■ ' Ion    Hi'-  would 

iir. •      - iltod. 
Robert  Hi iron, of Poal  79, ha 

appointed   in   Aid 'I'- Camp    of    thi 
i, in,;, i   ol  the   Depai tmei I 
Ivanii   U     v   (i     Hi    will 

serve during   the  National   Encamp- 
in. in ni   Wi ahlngion October • ■'• ■ to 
ilth. 

Sabbath school and preachlni 
•  .',,..   ii   iii,.  i.mil-run    Church     waa 

■ >nd< ii  on   Sunday,   il 
the ■ L   Thi    ougregatlon 
list, II, a   with    ■ ind  profll   to 
th full     pr> pared  'ii*'out • 
liver Mj 
Mn ' ' iipy   the   iini|iii   eai I 
Bund ■      f the pa 
tot   Re\   Will r. Bare 

Thursday evening a party of young 
ladles and gi ntlemen from Havel ford 
 i Bryn  Mawi  enjoyed ,i straw ride 
to  lliin ini.i   Hall,   Conehohoeken.   li 
was i.in until they let) the ■ i roadi 
oi I.HWII Morion thai they realised 
what i straw ride meant over rough 
roads They had a ver) good time, 
especially those who wenl on the back 
entrance to the hall i" riew the heai 
,II rh. j i - tiii mil al .in early hoar 
on Friday morning feeling as though 
they had a good l line, bill belli i Ini 
ili.,\ wi re aomealial weary and need 
in.',  refreshing Bleep,    Wayne   linos 

\ peculiar electrical Btorm  p 
over Conahohocken on Sunday night. 
Barlj  in Mn  evening  vivid Rashes of 
■heel lightning along the eastern hor- 
i/oii   ;,],  aged    i   -mini.   The  ol la 

|) ,,\ered the heavens and ihe 
Hush, ,ii lightning Increased In num- 
ber mini about ten o'clock when tbey 
were to aumeroua thai one merged In 
another making a particularl) grand 
IIIHI impn islvi llspla) ,i nature's aw- 
ful i,iii •■ The ruin I'll In large drops 
for ii few minutes bnl aboui eleven 
II , lock   • hi   stars , ame out  and the 
llghtnlni    beca r   leas    and     leas 
orllllancy and Anally faded Into the 
biackm ss ol the southern hoi lien. 

The   whole   vegetable   kingdom   In 
iins vlclnlt) seems to have entered a 
race In making 1902 a record breakei 
in growth. Cabbage heads are already 
an large as a  tlnpan.   Potatoes,  are 
growing each other oul of the ground, 
ami a farmer with leaa than a quarter 
of an acre  is  bothered to »»«• -1«  hla 
pumpkin vims on bli own premises, 
while tomatoes are fairly Impoverish 
Ing the sun I'm material to palnl their 
eueeka    Lima beam are going heai 
onward i   faal .is they Ban, and sugar 
i in II has a growth beyond all expec 
tain,ii    II i vegetarian la noi In clov 
or up in hla eyes, he never will be. 

Here is a chance to Insure your life, 
Bvi rj one who has poison of any kind 
in the bouse should Invest, and it is a 

►my. They are poison bot- 
iH . iod coal litf ''ii and twenty- five 
r.'ut: sp| ,,     riii'.v are dark In color 
to inform  H ye  in  daylight, ana 
there is a sore way of knowing them 
in the dark. The cork will not some 
out. Attached to it Inside the bottle 
is ■ little glass arrangement held by 
means ol a cord, or something of thai 
nature and it cannot gel through the 

i all month or the bottle, in the 
btghei priced bottles there are rough 
glass stoppers In tl" others there 
an the regular corks, bul secured In 
toe same way. 

Mis John Unity is visiting Mrs, 
Lewis in Plttston   Pa 

l i Moyet enjoyed the delight ol 
Ailauti,   Cit)   "a Sunday. 

Mi     i.  Bllwood   Lee  is  spending  a 
two «," ks   vai ation at the Creatt t 
M    i:  . li   mere 

Missis Pauline and  Maud  Bagebeei 
and  Madeline  Wilcox are spending a 

i. Atlantli  I lit) 
Street   C mlaalonei   Stempla   .v., 

ilng to the song of the wave   al 
Ulantli  Cit)  mi  Sunday. 

Thi    Busy   Workers   ol   SI     Mark 
Church will  el this evening al 1he 
horns "i Mrs   Varon Merkle on Fourth 
avenue. 

Messrs   Edward   Henderson,   Frank 
Charle -  Mosi r and  Hat rj   Di 

wees we i a delightful trip to Btone 
Harbor on Sunday and brought  home 
.i in,.  |ol "i salt water clams 

Sol, Simon while In Atlantic Cit) 
■ ni Sunday had the experience of being 
on the ocean In a oaptba launch while 
the storm made things uncomfortable. 

Mr. William Sowers, of the Printing 
Department "i Harvard University, 
Cambrldge.Maas la visiting iiis moth- 
er here Mr Sowers is a graduate 
,,i the Recorder. 

Officers lleald and  Hastings arrest- 
, .i .loliti Meyers -.■ i■ I Dennla Leary on 
Saturua) i     drunkenneaa 
i ii* >   ,i,,,   given  a  heat Ing  by   Bur- 

' irlck "ii Bunday and fined and 
,'ls'  ll.l'  1'.  ll 

iii.  postponed assignee's sale ol thi 
of tin  i Irystal Spi inn Brewing 

Company  "ill  i»- held al  'I irner 
oi Heetoi and Jones streets, on Thurs 
day  i -ii i ii.  August   I Ith, al  ten  o' 
i lock, 

i„i   ol Washington Camp, 
No   ill  will vlsll Washington Camp, 
No      '. ol H igli v ill.- on Thurada) i» 
. nlng    Thi  lal lor camp will celebrate 

anlversar)  thai  evenlnj 
. il  car will  leave Second avenue 

sel  al twent)  minutes 
even. 

\iiss  fanny   Hamilton, a ten  year 
• |.| ilaughtei of Jacob Hamilton is re 

Ing from an attack of appendlcl 
tis.   siio  was  taken   from   her  home 
here  to  the   Mary   Drexel   Home    In 
Philadelphia, where In   John  Deav< I 
operated upon he|    i ho operation was 

i   md it la thoughi sin- will 
In   ilile in ><■:urn home In a few days. 

A tiR; 

PRE! DELIVERY 

it the residents "t Connaughtown 
wan) to have the free delivery ol let- 
ters they muai comply with the regu- 
latlona ol the Poal Office Department 
ITiey must have the names of the 
treeta al all oornera  particularly the 

corner "t Old Kim and Corson al I 
and oiii BJlm and Colwell atreel should 
have the names of the streets, and 

I,nius should !»• erected al 
l!entty a Hotel and al leasl on. be- 
tween Barretts and Beatty's. The 
houses must also be numbered, if 
these lights and names are arei ted 
letters will no delivered free t" the 
residents, it they are noi erected, the 
free deliver) win stop at Barrett's 

, ornei 
if in,- resident! "t  Spi inn MU1 will 

comply with the same regulations, the 
free delivery  will  I xtended  down 
in   McFadden/a  corner    II  they   do 
not comply the tree delivery will noi 

a  extended, 

THE  PINES 

liKANI) CONCERT 
S — 

Sunday nfternoon the Spring 
JV; ill Band, under the directorship oi 
i'li,i i ongscre, rendered a aacn 'l con 
cert in the sprlnc Mill Woods 
in behall "i thi autUitn a wish t" 
i mm k both leader and members foi 
the excellent style In which it was 
ttone. Spring Mill should feel proud 
,,, us band for there are many larger 
towns that  i annul   say  they   have  as 

i band bill I think tbey apprec- 
n I it  for there were visitors from 
Norrlstown,    Conahohocken,    Mana 
\ ,iiik ami Philadelphia 

A  LISTENER 

Quits an audience of Conahohocken, 
Norrlatown and Spring Mill people en- 
|oyed the sacred concert given by the 
spi inn Mill Band In Spring Mill woods 
mi Bunda) afternoon. The following 
program was rendered: 
March   "Cuban Independi 
Overture,   "8acred   Standards,"  Coffin 
"Hope O lestlal,"    Beethoven 
"Thai Grand Amen." Baritone Solo 

Harding 
Selection "ldyl'a Bye," 

Viator Herbert 
March  "The Grand Review" 
Air  Varie "Nero."  ....Clarionet  Solo 
i,i.in,i Siii', lion "Faust"       .Gronud 

i hi   Hoi] City "■ Baritone" Bolo, 
illy request i 

Btat  Spangled Banner. 
The Band will furnish music for a 

concert ami promenade in Manayunk 
,,n Thursday evening, August 7th. 

The date foi the fourth public con- 
cert which will i»' given In Conaho- 
iioikon has noi yit been named, 

The family ai "The Pines" bombers 
fifty-tout women and children. II is 
a pleasure t" see their enjoyment of 
their comfortable quarters and atlrai 
live surroundings, Any of these warm 
evenings our can aea a large circle 
sitting on the lawn. Blnglni and talk- 
ing; enjoying to the full extent, their 
country  life. 

The work of the teacher in Klndei 
garteii, Miss Bcheerer, is most valu 
able and  many  li aaoni  In  sentient 
.111,1 refinement must be Instilled while 
the games and songs are being learn 
... and enjoyi 'i 

with "HI  larger family and larger 
nous ir  running expenses are In- 

, ii ami any contributions of 
money oi provisions will be thankful- 
fully received. Tha manager! hope 
in keep open until Beptembei 18th, II 
tin funds are forthcoming, flood use 
ran be made of clothing for women 
babies or young boys and girls 

\n Invitation is extended to our 
townspeople and their friends to visit 
the home at any time and to see the 
happy family thai 

The managers wish  to thank   Mi 
Thomas .1    Hayden,  foi   .■  handsome 
carriage  block   engraved    with    the 
name oi  'The Pinea.' 

They, also gratefuly acknowledgt 
the following contributions: 
Mi     George  li.  Roberts    *l  
Mi     George M   Stiles   II  
Mrs. Joseph 0. Darlington ....    5 00 
Mrs    limes  Wlatai             5 1)8 
Mi    i..iiii iv Overholtzer   81  
Mis  J. Randall Wllllama     ."• 00 
Mrs. s   A. Devereaux     BOO 
Mis  Jaw i i.uki ns   10 00 
Mi>  0 ge '■■'.'. Keys      •', 00 
Mrs  Charles Lukena   10 00 
Mrs   ii   it Oummey     •' 00 
Mrs. Horace r   Week*    - ■>" 
in Memoi Ian Mary Btddle Wood    

A LETTER FROM 
THE ADRIONDACKS 

\\   INTERESTING   LBTTBH  I'llDM 
THE    MOUNTAIN     RBGION     OF 
MOW   VUKK 

An old tdlrondaek guide was m the 

rowing seal of hut favorite canoe. 

Near him In the boathousa al Waa 

ne.'i< inn were a score of handsomely 

nreased young women, with bronxed 
faces that would have made Maud 
Muller or Summer day tame envious 
  sun was only an houi above the 
horizon, and the tops of Whlteface 
Mountain, of Mclntyre and the Bad 
ifleback were bathed in white mist 
The sky was of clear Venetian blue, 
ami the golden play ol the sun on the 
lake reflected genial heal raya up to 
the pia/./a "i the Inn. Logs were 
biasing In thi fireplace, and the guests 
oi early rising habits with wraps ami 
shawls about their shoulders chatted 
ah..nt iaahlon and society. Out by 
the lake shore the old guide was giv- 
ing forth a lament    He said: 

My friend these old mountains 
ain't like they once was. You see the 
people in these days uo fishing In full- 
dress suiis ami  hunt  deer in Tuxedo 
. oats      it    li-   just   as   true  as   th"   Iiei 
that there is a hump, on Saddleback 
"vi yonder, I came to this teglon 
in  i••71    Then there was one house 

| Guldi '. shot the light canoe i  not   hurt   themselves    w.    ought   to 
far "iii  Into the lake on  the landing! havi   a  prison  bulll  foi   the purpose. 

I hey  iloni   know   how  to  tish 

row a iin.it. or da anything, and yet "It's a fifteen-mile pull, Am I no- 
inn to take all iiny' Bay, my friend, 
you will have your luncheon al the 
\inpi rsand." said the old guide, as he 
lilKKeil  al   Hi,   ",ii. 

The first stretch was straight  i 
the lower pan of Uppei Baranai  Lake 
toward   Bartletl   Carry,   Guide  I 
kept up a running lire of talk ah  
the    leueiuls    of    the    A'ill • ill.laiks.    I he 

IliK   lisli   caught,   anil   the   him.-   del I 
killed many yean ago. 

Th. re is half a mile i nrrj Jusl i„ 
yond. How am I uoini; to gel th'' t a 
ii," in loss'    iTi" Adirondack game is 
simple i lays    No*,  youi folks 
■.'." right up to the Baranae Club ami 
look mil on the way thai you an- mil 
lot on the head with a golf hall. The 
club is a quarter of a mile from this 
.inl of the lake You will have lime 
i,, ,, the big Bah in the clubhouse 
ami your boat will he ready for you, 
-;ii,i the guide. 

No minims were wasted A  wagon 
wo)   had   i ii   i ii anil  through the 
.em.- woods rh'' edgea of the road 
wen lined with Howors, ami birds 
nattered about alarmed at the Intrus- 
ion The Baranai Club House is de- 
lightfully situated with a beautiful 
view toward tin- east of Whltefaee 
Mountain ami other peaks, in less 
Elian half an hour tin ninoe appeared 

view  on  a   wagon.   Guide   Plagg 

n Upper Baranae Lake, not a single   laughed and said:   "it is light enough 

DR   THOMAS    BARN   BURNED 

\ CURB I'OKCIIOI.KUA INFANTUM 
"Laat Ma] says Mi - Curtis Bakei 

in Bookwalter Ohio, "an infant child 
in our neghbor's was suffering from 
cholera Infantum. The doctor ha,I 
given up all hopes of recovery I took 
a bottle of Chamberlain s Colic, Chol- 
era   ami   lnan I a   Remedy   to   the 
house, telling them l felt sure n would 
do good if used aeioriiim to directions. 
in two daya nun the i blld had fully 
recovered, ami is now |nearly a year 
Since) a Vigorous, healthy girl. I have 
recommended this Remedy frequently 
ami havi   novel  kdaw It  'o full in any 
sliiKte instance." For sale by J. Ruf- 
ua Han. W. Conahohocken ami Win. 
Neville     I 'nil   In,ho, ken 

The barn of Dr. .1 Qntncy Thomaa, 
ai Sixth avenue ami Fayetti Btreet, 

damaged by fire on Baturday 
morning, the driver, William Basil, 
having a narrow sscapi ttoin being 
tun i 

About seven o'clock Harrj HenU 
.-aw smoke Issuing from the roof of 
the barn. Me promptly told Frank Ma 
conachy   asking   him   to  telephone  to 
the Washington Hose Company. Tins 
was done ami although Miles Stemple 

• ,i with a moving, Im made 
quick time in getting the apparatus 
in the Hie. 

William Basil, the driver for the 
doctor, sleeps in the second story of 
tin barn. He knew nothing of tha 
Mn- until awakened by tin- shouts of 
Hi. men who saved the horses ami 
 lagea   which   were  on   th'-    firs! 
I'.o. II . 

Tin- tin was quickly got under con 
tiol     inn a sleigh, a number of robes 
ami the ha] and straw iii the second 
-noi y were doatroj t <i 

The tlamagea will amount to about 
and  is fully covered  by inaur- 

The origin of the Hie is not known. 

Mr   Howard Wood    ii", 00 
Miss   Helen   liiilille   Wooil 26 00 

Mr, Blddle Wood    i". 00 
Mrs. Win. il. Joyce   5 00 
Mis.- i:ii/aheih w. Roberta ... ■"■ 00 
Mrs. Robert B. Hastings      i I 
Mr-    II    K,   Murray     1' 00 
Mi-.   Mar)   K   I'owler   .", mi 
Mi-   Bfflngham B. Morris   6 00 
Mrs. Bllwood M. Corson   6 00 
Mlaa Lillian Jonea   i I 

i in   Mlsaei   Natt     I 00 
ITi.   Mi-ses Miller    •"• "u 
Mrs. .1. Carl hel.a ('our   1" 00 
Mrs    I'lias    ll.li.i   Clark     10 tin 
Si    Manila's  House     5 00 
Ml   Arthur W. Clark   ". 00 
Mis.-   I.iny  K    Kille     •"' "" 
Mis Richard Q. Wood   1 1 
Mr.  .1.  V.  Stewart           -' 00 

Katharine   llalluiau             H 

Bather Jones, canned frull ami pre- 
iet vea, 

Dr. A. w. Deane, vegetables. 
Mrs. Booth, olothlng. 
Mra. John .1.  Meyers   liahy i oiieh. 

Mrs. Bllwood M. Corson, strawberry 
Jam. 

Mis.   David   Wooil   anil   Mrs.   Perot, 
vegetables, 

■   Miss i.iiiian .limes. Banned peaohea, 
Mrs. Charles Lukens, Bowers fm- de- 

parting gue I 
Needlework Guild, clothing. 
Ml     Helen Blddle W i   oakei and 

toys. 

Mrs. William A. Cooper, olothlng. 

CALVARY CHURCH 

Holy Communion win he held  t" 
mm tow morning at 7.80 Instead of :■ 
o'clock.   Tin   I'easi of Transfigura- 
tion, 

IS GOLF CATCHING 
on ■" populai favor.'   It seems t" he 

> noticeable Increase in sales of rain 
killer "Hues from golf districts      ITie 
reason tor this is clear, as Perry Dav- 
i Painkiller is the oldeat and host 
i, n , d]   extant   for  sprains   strains, 
iu ins. s anil soreness, all of Which are 
o, ,0111111011 occurrence, elthei in vlg- 
i,urns play or through accident Bv- 
iiywheie the standard liniment ami 

balm. 

ALL WI-.HIO BAVBD 
■For years l saSered such untold 

misery from  llronehilis." writes .1.   II. 
Johnston, of Broughton, Oa.   thai or 
ten   1   was     unable     to   work.   Then. 
when    everything else failed, I was 
wholly cured by Dr. King's New His 
covery for Consumption. My wife 
suffered Intensely from Asthma till 
il   i in..I   net.   anil  all  our   BXpi nein ■•■ 
Kins to show it is the best croup med- 
icine in the world."    A trial will . on 
vime you its unrivaled for   Throe! 
ami Lung diseases,   Guaranteed bot- 
tll       ,ni    ami   ll.no       Trial   DOttlM   free 
at   William   Nevilles   Drug   Stoi" 

A POLICE CALL 

The   Ktiiirdlans  of   the   I" a.e   were 
thrown Into excitement by a violent 
ringing ol the phone,   s ■  nervous 
iiii/.e ported a big mob on Swede 
Itreel     below   Main.   Norrlatown   and 
requested the police to quell tha riot 
Prompt aa always they hurried to tha 
si i ne. and found H a ease of rubber 
all through, The moil resolved Itself 
into a crowd of anxious buyers who 
were struggling to net the bargains 
offered by n B, Block * Bra., in their 
big Removal Bale 

lions    Round   Lake,  ami   we   bad 
to drive miles ami miles in a huek- 
board to aee the beauties of tins n I 
ion     Now   it   is   all   parlor   ears   ami 
tally-ho coaches, Macadam has got 
the  best  of  the old  log  trails    You 
..in t to much more than four or fivo 
miles now without striking a couple 
... , imps, it seems kind of crowded 
for me, bul the city folk when they 

, i . the hotels think of il as a howl- 
lldei ness i told you aboui fish- 

ing    111    full  ill', ss    sulls.     It's    a    but 
Time ami again aftei  dinner I have 
taken men OUt on the lake with those 
big shin) bosom shins all over their 
, hesi: i here was a carpel in the 
canoe ami I llx the hooks. A Up ov- 
erboard of the line, and II they are 
in im k they sunn get a strike it maj 
he a lake i i    five, ten,   or   fifteen 
pounds,     They  always  put   up a   good 

They dive for the botl   and 
it may take half an hour to n>-t blm 
safely landed oh the carpet In the can- 
oe    Then   Mr.   Fulldreaa    is    happy, 
and generally wants to no ashore.' 

rr we take out a canoe,   will   you 
promise each Of us a  his lake i , 

a pretty young women of the 
guide sin- wore a dainty morning 
gown and formed a striking contraal 
to the magailne and book pictures "t 
men trout  'ishini; with rubber i Is 
and   all the  paraphernalia so ilear t 
the Ixaah Waltons. 

Now .,,.; ee. Mlaa," saiil Guide' 
Plagg, "I'll take you out near to thai 
little Island. There the big fellows 
an- llkel) t,. bite, Why, the biggest 
fish em ..:■ la these waters In years 
was caught ly a woman, II weighed 
ovei  twenty-live pounds, and wai   a 
lake trout. Who CBUghl It 7 The wife 
of one ol the guides In    these    parts 
You girls can Bah as well as she oonld. 
Try  your luck." 

it was not long before a merry par- 
ty was on the way to the Hailing 
grounds A pull of half a mile, and 
then the guide made the fishing > u kla 
ready foi work. In half an houi three 
late trout weighing aboui five pounds 
each had been landed, while the young 
women chatted, laughed and applaud- 
ed in  turns. 

The   parly    was   haek   in   lime   for 

breakfast ami they ahowed their catch 
ol trout to admiring guests. 

Now. thai   is not the way  we nseil 
in go  llshiiiK  years :IK","   said   Guide 
Plagg, In mournful tones.   "We used 
lo have to take a team at llii; Tapper 
Or some other station ami travel for 
hours     Very few women went  fishing 
iii the Adlrondacka then, it was hard 
business. There were plenty of oarrys, 
anil we WOUld spend hours neitinu to 
.   good  fishing  ground.   I   told  you 
aboui  hunting deer In  Tuxed at 
iiiat might in- a little farfetched. The 
faet   Is that   In   these  years   we  ilon t 
have much hunting fur deer. Blnce 
the law was passed prohibiting hunt- 
ing deer With hounds then' is mil so 
much   fun.    About    the   only   way   to 
have great sport is lo have the hounda 
star!   up a buck  and then follow      i if 
course, we guides can lake people '<> 
places when- they can get a shot at a 
few deer When Hie season opens. The 
still hunting buslnesa is not what i' Is 
cracked up in he by city folks. You're 
not   lo  find   fresh   tracks    anil     work 
around   ill   the   W Is   so   as   to   net   a 
sliol.    There are more ileei  killed now 
, a, I, yeai in the Adlrondacka than ev- 
er before by a lot of Hash people.'' 

when breakfast was over Guide 
Plagg suggested a long 'rip through 
the Adirondack "wilderness." 

"Will we have to put    on   rough 
elothes '      Wai   asked. 

Ni. just your eily Ions will ilo. I 
will look mil you don't net wet. and 
you ean see mine ni the beauties of 
the Baranae region in one day than 
you Imagine." 

The old K'tide w-as slinlit of build 
with a fare as swarthy as a full-bred 
Indian.   He   wore  n   black   negligee 
shut with ii polka dot. ami a soft hat. 
lie WHS by no means the ideal guide of 
tin city hoys Imagination, There was 
in, toot-long Sheath knife in  his belt 
He carried no axe to hew down the 
underbrush      No  rifle was slunn over 

his shoulder, ami altogether he 
mil unlike the type of the shrewd liar 

, he)   iak.   chances     in     expei lam e i 
would nevei   take. It's sheet   in 

noram 
The   red   sides   of     the      Amp. 
 ied up in th.- ,ii itam i   ami Guide 

redoubled  ins exertions 
I i!  net  you  there  foi   I th, 

II s   '   '•"  now. and  y.iu re  in  plenty of 

time.'   At   _'   the   dining   n I   doos 
losea 
The how oi the canoe was pushed 

up on Ihe I.imlinn siane in less than 
ten minutes, and thus was completed 
in four ami a hall   1 s ll Xplora- 
■ mn oi a pan    of   the   Adirondack 
'Wllllei i • -.        A In, h    it    look   the   ven- 
i,ii, .nine ni man many 

ompllah. 
ADIRONDACK 

in carry, hut what is the use of work- 
ing hard when there are horses handy 
to do the Job." 

A mountain Btream rippled ovct the 
rock! near the Saranae Club nulf 
Course   and   pas!    a   lam,'   boat    house 
There was an Inclined landing stane 
just     where    the    deep    water    lienan. 

Tame ducks anil geese were swimming 
around, ami the canoe would pass near 
the Hoiks without alarming the hii'i- 

The trip through 'he narrow Saran- 
ai River to Round l-akc. or Middle 
Baranae Lake was bewitching. Clouds 
were scurrying ov* r the mountain tops 
(ml ihe aspect   "f many ,,l  the 
changed every  few  minutes     Hut the 
mist   around   the  top of   Whlteface 
Mountain retained always Ihe sane- 
milky whiteness. There was acn af 
iei- acre of water Illlea in full bloom, 
ami the delicate fragrance of ihe flow- 
ers pervaded the atmosphere \ kiiiK- 
li: her  loomed  up ahead of the , anoe 
lie kept aboui two hundred yardt 
away, A quick dive to the surface ,,' 
il,, Btream would be taken every fea 
minutes, ami Ibis must expert of tish 
11men would soldi niss his prey. 

Then are no i amps now on Hound 
Lake, and it Is a splendid trip aernss 
Round   Lake  is   Indeed, a   beautiful 
shoe! of water, and the name exactl) 
Indicates its character. There are 
apparently no bays or inlets around 
the entire hike    The water was of a 
fleep n n hue. which the guide said 
Indicated great depth. 

Any     Hsh     hero"   No,     not     now 
Plenty of pickerel.   They are a bad 
fish, and "in up all the oihers. I 
guess they miisi   eat their own young 
too. for they nei  scarcer eai b  yeai 
There   ale    few    people   111   this    t'enioll 
and  tli.it  is one point in Its favor." 

Aa If to contradict the statement of 
tin   guide, there suddenly appeared a 
half do/en niiioes in as many dlttei 
eni pints of ihe lake.   One was man 
11,',I   by   an   old   lisle nil.ill   with   .1   long 
beard, who rowed by without a word 
nf greeting.    Then came half a dosen 

loaded  with  city  folks.   They 
were llshinn. and a few nt the oaaoel 
with   handsomely  dressed  women in 
bow and stern were piled m the gun- 
Wales with water lilies. When the 
lake  hail  been  crossed Hi,- oarsman 
-aid 

Now you wouldn't think there wn 
a  way I"  net  mil  of her1'.    Hut   there 
is  " 

Ihe   lily   folk   in   the  stern   wen    in 
dined  tn  think   a   practical   joke   was 
about   lo  be played     The how nl   the 
canoe was forced Into a mass of bull- 
lushes   Ihe tops of which were six feel 
above the surface of the lake, ami 
Which nri w .-o thick as to seem to 
form an impassable harrier     In a few 
miiiu'ies   Guide   Plagg   laughed   ami 
said: 

"Guess you folk would not ban 
i,Hind the wa) to the Hotel Amper- 
sand alone." 

The nip through the part  of th 
Baranae River leading to Lower Sar- 
anae   Lake   was   through   live   miles of 
picturesque country. White tents of 
camping   parties  dotted  the  islands 
The shores at Several points were lin- 
ed   with   expensive   inllanes   of   N,w 
York's wealthy cltlsens,   Guide Flagg 
told aboui 110,000 being spent at this 
place ami thai plai a making pli ions 
on, Bummer bomea for New toikera 
The six-mile mw  acrosa Lower Ba 
rain,    was   made   in    quick     time.    A 
camp, 'he Summer home of thlrt) oi 
fort)   Schoolboys,  was passed, anil  this 
brought out a few remarks from the 

guide: 
city   boys don't   know    nothing. 

i h.y ought to be arrested the minute 
they   ale   let    loose   111   llie   Adilollllai ks 

ami   put   in   prison,  si. Hint   tiny   will 

I   .    STEWART   TOR   COMMANDER 

ihe following resolution was 
unanimously adopted at the meeting 
nt fleorge Smith Post held on Batur- 
day evening 

I  nil-luilioekell.   I'.i    Aug.   -'ml.   KM 
WHBRH \s 

The Comrade    ,,i  George    Smith 
Post, No   Tn  in,1,1 Comrade and AdJI 
Gen   Thomas   i   Stewart  in    grateful 
remembrance for bis presence at   the 
many entertainments ami camp-fires 
Which we hav, held in Ihe |iasl. ami 
by his eloquence as a speaker, ami en 
nit.liner  baa mad" them such a sue- 

Therefore be it 
RESOLVED; 

Thai  Comrade ami    Adjt    Hen. 
Thomas .1   Stewart   by  his untiring 

i  and  'eai. Ell Inn done B m h 
for tl.e advaneemnt and prosperity of 
Hi.' a \ K v .il deservi a all the 
honors nf the organslatlon; We there- 
i i     unanlmoualy endorse ins   ispir 
alion  lor   National  Commander,    and 
will endenvoi by ail honorable means 
lo promote Ills cause, and would 
quest  'h<   Comrades of the   different 
Posts  to assist   us.  by  urging the  dele-- 

in the National Rncampmanl 
,.,,! only '" vote fur him.' hut work 
fnlthfull)  i ake his nomination a 
-.lie,ess 

MAHLON  McNOLDY, 
I'ost Command, i 

ROBERT  HBRRON,  Post  Adjt 

A DARING HOLD UP 

A daring    bold up    wa    perpetrat 
.d just outside the borough on ihe 
n.a.i   leading   from  this   i nigh to 
Hull Mill., on Baturday evening. While 
John Shaw ami in   'AH.   ,nd ion 
returning   from   Conahohocken    they 

iiiaiked   by   a   number   m   ruf 
jusl   OUtslde   Ihe   hoi., . 

in ai i he remains nf the Qull Bn 
Mi. Shaw   w.is lie   first  one n,  b<    ,1 
linked   and   when   hi-   Wlfi    and   son 

;,',.   ihi   a,- a   gi.ib  'la   husband  and 
father they atralghtfoi ied to 
;,i- as,isi-iti,. he)  lnt< i 

'   ti,   attention   "t   the     i tiffs 
turned to them and they n 

elved a i, II ible pumelllng Aftei 
thi '. had 'is, d lie- 11 io very badl. the) 
threw Mr. shaw ovei an embankment 
.imi  made their escape    .--haw 
tn havi   I,. ■ i.  robbed ol ?i'l in i icy 
during the s.iiiiie Mrs Sbaa tated 
mi Bunda) morning 'hat some .,i the 
men win. ai linked Hem were well 
known  residents    ol     Mechanlcevllle 
nei that warrants will be Bworn mi' 
I'm   Hi. ii    arrest    with   the   hope   that 

tin- rest oi the gang win he brought 
i. nistiee. t'p to th,' present tune HO 
n rest s have been made, 

NFW GRKKN UNIFORM 
FOR THE U   8   ARMY 

LOOK  I'LKASANT. PLBA8B, 

Photographer 0. C, Harlan, of Bat- 
on   11    .an do sn  now,   time, 
wai- in   couldn't  because he Buffered 
untold agony from the worst   form of 
Indigestion.   Ml physicians ami mid 

failed to help him HII he 
tried Electric Bitten, which worked 
suoh wonders for him that he declares 
ihe\ are a godsend tn sufferers from 
dyspepsia   ami   stomach   troubles.   I'n- 

,,     rivaled tor diseases of th.- Btomach 
Liver am'  Kidneys, they hiiild up and 

The "boys In blue'   will so..n ne bul 
a memory, in.' i nlted states Army, 
from General to the lowest grade of 
enlisted man. must he newly uniform- 
ed by January I. 1808, in accordance 
with regulations proscribed by a gen- 
eral board, Which mak.-s Important 
changes   ill   the   color   and   OUl   of   Hie 
' lot iii s worn by the service. 

The   famous   dark   blue,   says   The 
Haliiinore  Sun.   is to  be displa I   in 

■ - for all officers and men 
by an olive-green woolen suit, with 
bat tn mated ami legglna nearly ap- 
proaching that color. Olive green is 
not regarded as a pretty color for sol- 

l,y Ihe hoard, but it is claimed to 
ti.' on., of ihe best for concealing their 
presence at long distances The ca 
del gray of the West Pointers was 
found in turn blink at a distance nf 
I   100   yards,   ami   to   be   easily   seen   nt 
greatei distances, Red was not a good 
color, ami olive green, the leasl aea 
the!ii nf all .olora tried by the board, 

dopted as the standard color of 
the sni,in r when he is in the field, 

The state National Guard organisa- 
tions must aisn aiinpt olive green for 
the fatigue or everyday uniform, ami 
,,,in the blue will pass from army use 

, \. , pi lo]- dress purposes ami on slate 
Ions for officers and men   Khaki 

will   he  the  material   for the soldi, is 
in th,   tropics ami in Bummer ti  
while   the  material   for   Winter   weal 
will in. of heavy woolen goods. 

The only officers who are allowed to 

ait  Individual tastes an- General ami 
Lieutenant   General.    Hen    Miles  can 
make his sword  belt  as alaborati 
..   ,I, sires ami may wear on his collar 
id sleeves almost any decoration he 

M i-les     Bvery other officer  and  man 
• uM submit strictly to ihe regula- 

tions, Hats as well as caps M
1
 BlsO 

provided for 
The new army overcoat pies, lined 

will lie unlike any ever before worn 
in ihe service, Instead of the famous 
link blue, tin new garment win con- 

ii a double-breasted ulster of ol 
:., ii,'en woolen material. A hood is 

in be provided large enough to 
cover the head and cap when worn nt 
ninhi oi in Inclement weather    Braid 
insinnia of the rank will be on Hie 
Bleei ,s 

General officers are to wear dark 
blue trousers with two stripes of gold 
braid. Officers Of thi -tall corps dark 
blue trOllSera with less braid, arlil 
I, i \ , avail y and infantry sky blue 
trousers, with colors down the lens 

'iiie tli.'ii respective corps of 
arms Service breeches for all officers 
will consist of olive drab woolen oi 
cotton material to match the service 
poat   WltilOUl   sttipe.   well   or  i old 

instead of tin- unlit tittitiK trousers 
ni in,' present day the new trousers 
presort lied will be made loose aim., 
tin-   knees   ami   about   the   seat,   like 
those nt the French soldier, although 
RIII sn pronoun, ed, 

ROBUFI)  A  WOMAN   PEDDLES 

Constable Bowers arrested Thomas 
Uettlei on Baturday afternoon ami 
brought him before Magistrate Hey 
wood to answer a charge ol  robbery, 

An Arabian woman nf Philadelphia 
who   peddles   testified   'hat    when   she 
win to Bottler's home at Lafayette 
mi Frtda) night, in the .-IT..it t., ell 
1111-1 goods, he drew her inside li' 
bouse, shut and locked the door and 
look    $10.50   from    til"'   bosom    nf    her 

lie also look her pack ol met 
chandae, ami threatened to shoot hei 
with  a  revolver  which  he  flourished 
ISJfore    hoi     laee.     The    wnni.in     IMI 

kept    ii,   the   house   until   ab.ml    thrii 
o'clock m ib'- morning when she was 
pill  nut. 

A    neighbor   heard   her   compli 
ami  brought   her in Conahohocken. 

Bettler  gave  the   following    ifl   hb 
»orsl I the trouble: 

When he came    l,nine   pn    Frlda] 
night he found ihe gate linked by hai 
i'.n   a   . hair   placed   anainsl    il       Whll. 
he was trying t., open tie gati i, 
heard -nine one aa) 'who goes there.' 
He made no answer bnl opened tin 
guti ami came on to the.porch, when 
tne woman had been lying down, Bhi 
;:[,,I  two -hots  al  him  from a   revol 
MM.   lie wrenched the revolver from 
her and put  her out nl  the yard,     lb 
denied mkiiiK any money or the pack 
o.   Ilielehamlise. 

He  was  held   under  |600  hail     tor 
I rial 

WEST   CONSHOHOCKliN 

THE BOYS OWN HAMMOCK 

There are times again ami again In 
camp and il. the OUt-Of-doora dens that 
boys   love  to   have,  when   a   plao    I" 
most   while reading or a    place    to 
drowse through a day "f driszllng i ill 
i i in i'.n ai demand,   Gem • 
when   one   most   wants   it   tin    i 
bi inches ami twins are i• •• ■ wai to n i 
for a bed   and. besides, il  .s t.M. much 

trouble, 
Now here la a way to make a reall) 

practical hammock thai win jusi mi 
tin,  lull,   net   several   barrels,   break 
them up and remove all lie- nails from 
thi   ','. aa 

Bore    a    thr plal'lei   ineb    hole    III 
each end ol eai h stave wli b a heated 
poker    Then lace thin rope   clothes 
I'm    i.- .; I    through th.   boll B     This 
ean   he  ae< olllplishe.l   easily.      Tin 
blinks ai .aeii .-mi of the hammock 
should be twelve Inches long, 

i in hammock can in- made entirel) 
comfortable by placing upon n sever 
al couch pillows ami covering them 
with a shawl. 

POLITICAL   ECONOMY   AND   SLOYI) 

To ihe Recorder:— 
in addressing the students of Brj a 

Mawr College recently Colonel Thos. 
Weuiworih   Hlgginson   said   that   lie 
thoughi   it   was   absurd   that    political 
economy shauld be taught in girls 
when they were mn allowed tn use the 
principles ni ii. The editor of Har- 
pers Weekly in oommentlng on tbla 
BBid   I hat    hoys   Who   were   tn   I lie 

lawyers, ministers, etc. were tannin 
si.od although they never expected 
m become carpenters and why noi 
niiis political economy '   Btlll   hi   Is 
tan when he adds thai Hie eases an- 
nul quite the same fm  al  an)   time 
the    lawyer    WantS    tn    hei nine    .1     . ,n 

pentei he may do -,, a in reaa ihe 
woman student nf civil government 
and political eoonomj   is noi  permit 
ted except in three slates tn re- 
lapse    IntO   polities. We   life    gtSktl    In 
quote  1 Ills comment  from  so aide  a 
man a.- lb I    nl  Hal pel   s \W, Kli. 
1,1,1   we .ne astonished thai  a  man "I 
-mil  breadth  of knowledge  doea  noi 
know  that  women an   \,,n i    In four 

I.,1,    :i   i, ad of three, 
ll 'RRIET TAYI.nH  UPTON 

,  give new   life lo  the    whole    system. 
1 atmi f an) city   Dress-suit    -lKy   ,,„,,„  ,ln|V   BOo. Guaranteed  M 
casea   were   placed    amidships,    ami    William Nevilles Drugstore. 

11 sr   LOOK   AT  HBR. 
Whine.■   came   thai   spriuhtly   step. 

faultless skin, rich rosy complexion, 
iniiiiiu face she looks good, feela 

good.   Here's  her  seoret   Bhe  uses 
III'.    King's    New     Life    PHIS,      It. soil 
all organa active, digestion good, no 
headaches, no   chance   for   "blues." 
Try them yourself. Duly SSdbal Wil- 
liam Neville's Hum Store. 

INTERESTING ITEMS OATHBRBD 
FOR tint HEADERS BY OUR 
WBtil    SIDE   CORRESPONDENT. 

ii 11.: rele- 

nt  the Hotel  Imp. rial   New  fork 
. ,11 

Ih,     regular   monthly     session     of 
Town Co ii win be held to-morrow 

, trenil 
rln                     ,,1    ib"   Williamson 

I rail.   School  ai   M'  i   ,   home On 
111 -ii     1  ,, at mn 

I .,', ■    I I,. I,, I, I    II 

.1  days   .'.iih  mends 
m thla borough. 

In,' regular monthl)  nu ctlug  ,i the 
School  Hoard  wan  held  last  evening, 
The    I,,. I    was   Ol    the 
n,i,im,' nature 

I.    r    llaiisi-maii,  ni   the  lloli- 
' !,: isi Ian  1 liii.li  will  pi < a, h  at 

lie     Volunteers   ni     \ in a       North 

Ninth     in ■ '     Philadelphia,    to mot 
row  evening. 

im l'i lilny 1 venini    i dam e will be 
,'ielu   111   K111/1. s   Hall    I'pper  Merlon. 
near (lull   Mills     A  itcntlcmu i      pi UM 

held.    The   dance 
Will   be   •• lueleil   by   Miles   K:    hi I   and 

Robert  Stewart 
William   Wcekl)    ,vho   hus   been  on 

, inn   yacht   Talka    on   the   Al 
lantie   eoast.   returned    hom<    foi   Ja 
short stay on Friday     Thi  yacht was 
run   iiitn and  so  badly  damaged that 
It    hei nine    nei 1    sal I     IO    ha V     II    , nil, 
pletel)    overhauled,   which   will   lake 

■ 

Marie,  ai,  imam  daughter of Thus. 
Hlnnins   died   yesterday, 

'I !■,    mn. 1 a1   will   take   plaee   from   Ihe 

resident'!  of iis Kraitdparcnta  Mr. and 
Mis   Hernard  llellly   Church  Hill   to- 

.,   afternoon   .ii   : O'I lock.   The 
v ill   be   in   Si     Man hi 

New 1', meter) 
l.asi   evening   at   the   home   nf  the 

parents  on   Kord  street,  MISS 

Klnhia. oldest dailghtel nl Mi and 
Mrs. William t'li-.i wa- uiiilul in 
wedlock to Prank I. Riaaell, of Me- 
< ham, sville. The ceremony was per- 
il, 1 an I li) Rev E. B. Hoffman, of the 
Free Baptist Church. 

Before   tin I:,,    .^, ln.nl 

term  then-  will   lie  a   number  of  lm- 
;,,|iis   mail.'   in   Hie  sel I   sur- 

■mi!:,inn:.-. ildrlck   is  bay 
11."\ boardwalk laid from iho 

building to ,]' of the entrances to the 
van! ami much grndlng is being done 
which will help beautify tie   appear- 
111,, ",,!s. »-, 

Twice within a few weeks death has 
rialted th" home ,.i Mr, and Mrs. Ma- 
son Havener, mi Merlon avenue. Hard- 
I) had the wounds inflated in the 

1,1 lie parent-, through the 
death of a three-months-old child 
been healed when the death angel 

imi her vlsll ami in it. cold | 
took   niiii  11  midst    John    Wesley 
Mason, a Blxteen-month ,»,,! boy, the 
PI ale and  JII)  nf their hearts.   Tuny 
have  tie   sympathy  ..!   th" entile mm 
inuiiily.     ITie   funeral   services     were 
held thii   afternoon.     The    Interment 
was  in  the  Hull" Cemetery 

Th,   realdenti  "f the burnnnh   wero 
greatl] on  last    Thursday 
in,,11,11m   when  ihe  local  milk  dealers 

Informed them that th,- price of milk 
ha.i been raised from 0 in 7 cents a 
quart   Some years an., th.- prices of 
milk was raised iu Wlntei and Inwcred 
In Bummet but recently it has re- 
main" l at -ix ,enta the year round. 
I.KII when nnlk was selling for nine 
ten ami elei n . eon a quart in Phila- 
delphia ami Cam,I, n Hie price did not 
advance inn li hi thoughi thai since 
the price look a jump at this time of 
th. yeai thai eight cents will be 
charged during th*- coming winter. 
When asked in., cause for ihe   raise, 
i,In    ni   ihe   deal, is   allow. ,1   thai   it   Is 

, an er  now   than   for   years    and  Iho 
milk II   have   all   kind   nl   trouble   In 

m enough lo serve then unites, 

i leuernl line ,., k I '< mple, No lv o. 
i \ held a public Installation in the 
lodge loom ni iid.i I'elbiw's Hall last 
evening There was a lame number 
nf ihe members an.I friends present to 
witness thi ceremonies. William l)c- 

i ol He I", al Temple was the In- 
HtnllliiK iei 'illative. The follow- 
ing otlleei'H were Instilled (1 I. Mrs 
Mai y llewi-s; V (i. I It-ssle SI il. lor; 
c Mi- Kan (llbhon; O. C. Charles 
Wilkinson; O. ri Linina Siileler; I. 
i: A I Moore Trustee C Galloway. 
Vfter th" in.-ialat inn th, mem hers and 
their friends repaired lo ihe entertain- 
ment room wh,|,' a carefully pre- 
pared proninm wn n ndered, I'rof. 

ol Philadelphia, presided at 
the piano and also entertained the 
audience with a number nf vocal se- 
I". linns Prof, tlibson is a mnsieiau 
,,i much r.pute and when the com- 
miiiee secured him for their enter- 
i 1,1111,, nl tiny made no mistake. He 
i- a pas! masi.i I,,,Hi al singing and 
playing and was compelled to respond 
10 numerous encores. Mlaa Alice 
i hristnian . i,,tioas, 
which wen thoroughly enjoyable lo 
all present Charles i'tinh scored a 
decided hit  with Ihe crowd by his rSO- 
11 Intlons w hi, h were delivered In a 
mi n 11\ way. 'ITie i est of the lal- 
enl shared an , ipuil amount of an 
pinnae. Tin evening's pleasure wound 
up with refreshments 'ITie Temple 
is now ia high standing and members 
iri   being  admitted ai    neai lv    every 

The   older   was   or- 

I,,u County   \rk    m see hla slater and 
w bile there was taken with flux  l 
• •iileryi and was very bad nfl     11" ,1" 
e.ded   in   try     Chamberlain's    Colic, 
Cholera  ami  Diarrhoea   Rei ly  ami 
was so  much  pleased  with  the prompt 
cure which it effei ted, thai hi   s rote 
the manufacturers  a  lettei   in  p 
of iieir inch, in.,  Mr Cottingham re Ing 
sides at  Lockland, Ark.   Thla remedy    nanirei   mil) a lew •. igo and has 
is for sale by .1    Itiifus Ran . W   Con 
slioho. ken and  Win   Neville, Cousho 
liocken. 

mad,- rapid pros 

You will never Imiw now good It Is Penn Club llrnnd of Java and Mocha 
until you try It. The Penn Cliih llrnnd Coffoc Is a great favorlti with all who 
of .lava and Mocha (Viffnr at W. H. I try II At W II M ,, nua.hy's, 617 
Maeoiuuhy. GZ7 Fayette street. lay in   Itrefjt 
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'I In- dldm huntnm  Ol   private   I.11" 
mall dwelling! in Con 

eaohoeken, to supply th« nemand now 
■ lug (or them, suggests the need 

of the organisation ol ■ realty COD 

pany thai would erect these homi 
a business venture.    11 Buch n compa 
nv   were  organised and  economically 
managed, good dlvldenda would be al- 
most ;i oertalnty. 

The countr) editor looks with ana 

pi, u.ii upon the effusions from the 
oounty seat lioomlug different recep 
live . mdldati a tor office, it' a man li 
.1 , andidati tot office bo should come 
out Bat footed and say no. lie- baa 
had time enough now to look around, 
DUtke tin estimate ol how many dele- 
gates in- can iiosBlbly corral, and de- 
cide winil r not it is worth while 
in venture. It' he doesn't care about 
making his candidacy known through 
the columns ol the "Recorder" we see 
no reason why we should give him 
a lui ui free readers disguised as let- 
ters front so ami so. 

Mis chief iluti' 
llli-   is-Vatlng   an pair   of   III.-   blgh- 

nii the removal ol snow, mud, 
mist, i-ii      li.- inusi  also gratuitously 
assist iii  distress ami   ve- 
hicles in trouble on aoeoual of seel- 

Of  ol   bad   wi alhi 1     ami   n 1 
iMii|ii!i-. ma) be asked for his labor 

POLITICAL ITEMS. 

in touring the state Judge Penny- 
packer will be accompanied by - 
Kniory Smith ami James M. Bet a 

• • * 
Jacob K   l.i-i.ly. of I'pp.-i  Pun iil.-nri- 

is a new Republican candidate tor Rat 
corder of Deeds, Jake is all rlghi ami 
should receive recognition from his 
pam    Schwenksvllle "Item." 

• • • 
in   Norrlatown   Albert   rleiffenatein 

ami B s. Hunslcksr an- out for Regls- 
ii 1      I.   K.    Ili'inli n-ks   ami    William 
Todd, Si., ot tin same place for 
County Commissioners, and Thomas 
v. smith I'm Recorder, on the Demo- 
cratli  ticket, 

• • • 
Assembly C Udate it. C. Miller is 

developing      considerable     strength 
smoung smployes of tin- Psnnsytvan 
ia ami Reading railroads, anxious to 
SBS a  iallloaili-1   e,    lo   Hal rislin! ^.   Mi. 
Miller is populai with tin- smployes 
of both ma-is    Norrlatown Times. 

1 in-: WOKK  OP CHURCHES. 

A few 'lays ago the Philadelphia 
newspapers recorded the facl thai a 
KIN had whistled a solo in s church In 
thai city, ami also lhat a iniuiKlcr hail 
Introduced his theme by whistling In 
the pulpit. Those who walked past 
one of the Conshohocken Churches, 
while services were being held on 
siiniiay evening, must have been sur- 
prised 10 hear a chorus of sturdy boy 
whistlers supplementing  tin-  sluging. 

Thi-si-   arts   will    no   doliht   CSUSe   a 
number of people to mourn over what. 
possibly, they will cull tin- decadence 
of the churches, or the Btrlvlng after 
the sensational. '1 here is a largle 
number of churchmembers who be- 
iiiiw thai churches should be used for 
worship alone ami thai the form ot 
worKhip should  not  depart  from that 
which is customary. 

As  a   matter   of   fail   churches   an- 
depurlliiK   KI rally   from   III.-   former 
primitive simplicity of worship, ami 
an- striving by many different means 
.11 attract people to tin- churches. 

It would seem that there IH a good 
deal t.i ho said In favor of a church 
makiiiK itself as much as possible the 
centre of tin- social life and useful ac- 
tivities ot a community, ami attract- 
ing as many as possible of those who 
eaunot in- harmed ami are likely to be 
hem-Ill,-d   l,y    Ihe   wholesome   assoi-ia 
tioua of such an environment The 
Salvation Army attaches no supersti- 
tious significance to drum or tambour- 
Ins;  Its street  marches an- no)  wot 
ship,  and   its  travesty   of a  military 
organisation   ami  military   trappings 
mean very little In a religious -> 11 e 
but the Salvation Army Is doing a 
Kreat and useful work and employs, a 
means of attracting those It seeka to 
reach and 111 one or another way does 
reach. On a somewhat higher plain 
because they address themselves to a 
higher average of Intelligence, a great 
nuiiiy churches of all denominations 

Jre trying to interest those who are not 
religiously   inclined   and   bring   them 
within the reach of religious Influen- 
ces.   The methods are various,  per 
haps the best way to Judge them Is by 
the results accomplished. It has not 
Deeu shown that any harm Is done to 
the devout by efforts to reach tin- 
worldly; still more dillliuli would it 
be to establish the contention that 
those who regard  the church us • 
social club and help sustain It for that 
reason are not benefited by what they 
get then- in the way of example and 
precept. Whal Will make a ihuivh 
most useful ami most popular Is a lo- 
cal problem, which each congregation 
OHIKt   solve  for  itself. 

ROAD IMPROVEMENT. 

In many townships of the county 
antiquated systems of road repair are 
gradually being superseded by more 
practical methods, ('rushed stone is 
utilized for Improving "bad" stretches 
of road, even when- there has In-tin no 
effort for general highway improve- 
ment. 

The Introduction of such Ideas will 
eventually bring about very Important 
Changes In this direction. Lass ami 
less money is wasted every year In 
thrujiOuK. BMKI lui,, the middle of the 
township road to he washed away by 
the next heavy rain. 

The more progressive districts of 
the country are meeting Hie emer- 
gency  by  effecting  loans for general 
Improvement.    11 ffeel    of    such 
measures must be to extend the ana 
of progress everj year, the tendency 
being to enhance the value of real es- 
tate wherever highways an perma- 
nently Improved. 

It required a long time to arouse 
the fame-is of Montgomery county 
and of the slate generally to the Im- 
portance of the road question, hut 
once comprehending the necessity for 
action they are mil likely to relapse 
again Into their former attitude of in- 
difference--Norrlatown   Herald, 

ODDS AND  ENDS. 

In Italy the principal highways are 
maintained by the state, and every bit 
of main road Is examined dally by 
road lalKiret'H who have been appoint- 
ed with some regard to efficiency. The 
government  road    laborers    (canton- 
nlers) are selected for g I character 
and   honesty.    The   limit   of    ago     Is 
ililrty-ftve years! and they must lie of 
"ohuat   constitution.    Their   hours   of 

irk   are  from  sunrise  to  sunset,  In 
which time each cantonnler must go | 
over the entire Hack of road nppro- 
piiated  to him.    He Is  not  permitted 
to absent or shelter himself more than 
he can possibly avoid, whatsoever the 

Another addition to Pottstownfs 
crop of Republican candidates Is Jan. 
11. Bchotter, who has started a canvass 
for Recordei of 1 la He is a print- 
er, ami was the Republican candidate 
in 1900 tor Collector ol luxes.   There 
is no doubt thai be Will have the- uni- 
ted support of tin- PotUtown delegates 
at the County Convention, ills can* 
iiuiaix. with thai of Horace M Bbert 
for the legislature, will make Re- 
publican politics very lively in POttS 
town until Convention time. 

• • • 
we do not anticipate that senator 

Went/ is going in cut much of a figure 
in the coining campaign. It Is gener- 
ally admitted by those who arc- not 
Basil] gulled thai the hopeful gentle- 
man has played in the galleries on the 
slightest opportunity during his Bens 
iniiai career, and  while lie ha 
during   two  sessions at   Hcsrrlsburg 
cannot   point   with   pride  to anything 
tangible as emanating from ins brain 
1   In- was Strong there would mil be su 
many Republican candidates tor the 
office in   seeks   -Jenklntown   Tlmes- 
('hronlcle. 

see 

The contest tor County Commission- 
er is attracting more than usual atten- 
tion, while all the candidates tor this 
Office      making   all   acllve  nanVaSS, 
and ii is perhaps difficult in tell which 
of them is making the greatest Im- 
pression cm the   .-MI n as a whole the 
county over,  il   is  mil   hard  for the ob- 

it   in si-.-   who  is  til.-  favorite can- 
didale   In   the   lower   end   townships 
ills name la Benjamin F. Peorose. He 
Is especially active in Ibis end of the 
county, and his friends pick him as .1 
sine winner   lie would make an Ideal 
candidate, and not only lake every 
Republican rots ID his neighborhood 
and vicinity, but likewise many Dem- 
ocratic rotes.   North Wales Record, 

» » • 
Friends of General John W Sehnll 

an nut of joint with Norrisiowi, Re- 
publican leaders, and some of them 
go so far as to declare that nothing 
short of his appointment as Adjutant 
General, in the even) ot Judge Pon- 
sypackcr's election, will command 
their favor. The dissatisfaction had 
its origin In the Summary manner In 
which the Oeneral was dropped attar 
his name had been used to arouse sen- 
timent for the ticket among the sol- 
dier   c-lc-mut.    The   Convent Ion   which 
elected state delegates endorsed him 
tor secretary of Internal Affairs, as 
had been planned long In advance, and 
tin- county's delegation would have 
stood nut for his nomination had At- 
torney  Oeneral   RSkla   worsted   the 

Judge.    But   with   ihe   nomination   of 
Ho- latter Sohall was lefi on the siding 
and nothing was over afterward beard 
HI his boom. Now, In view of his 
war record and long service- In the 
National   Quart,   his   soldier   Mends 
issist thai h<> in- giv.-n Oeneral Stew- 
art's place. 

in support of the claim set up In 
li.-h.ilf .11 Oeneral Srhall it is pointed 
nut thai Stewart bj> January next will 
have served two terms as Adjutant 
Oeneral. after having twice been elec- 
ted Secretary Of Internal Affairs and 
once a member of the State House of 
Representatives, It is recalled, too, 
that Oeneral Stewart's promotions in 
tie    .National   Guard   began   when   he 
was mads Adjutant ot the sixth Reg- 
iment, nf which Oeneral Bohall then 
was Colonel, and friends of the latter 
insist that Stewart having been pret- 
ty well cared for by his party, a grace- 
ful ad at this time would he the mak- 
ing of his former superior In rank his 
successor as executive offlcei ot the 
Quart. 

What   Jan  Si-hall's friends  mOSt  Is 
tin- statement thai Stewart sought to 
prevent endorse nl of the Brigadier 
'''• »i tor Secretary ol Internal Af- 
fairs,    The Adjutant   Oeneral  had   his 

in the Governorship, and felt that 
the   lightning   might    .cine   his   way 
should the state Convention get Into 
a   snarl   over   the   I'cnnypai-kcr-Ulkln 
contest 

former Insurgent Leader A, I). Fet- 
terolf,  who allowed   it    to    become 
known that be was out or politics, Is 
in again, if his activity i" support of 
ex-Representative Heel -'s Senator- 
ial candidacy counts for anything. 
I'ltterolf Is  trying  to  force the   p. 1 

Women Valley l-egoo into line for 
Hi i-liin-1.    in  this  in. I,,.  |a 

up  11 Ma,1, ,,r 
the Independent  following ol s year 
ago in that  s. --Hnii is inn  bank 1 
heavily   on   Independence  tins  year 
and   the   loss   Of   this   following    is   I 
handicap for "Fet." Then, loo, bat k 
era ol Senatorial Candidate Algernon 
11. Roberts traversed the Perklomen 
Valley before Fettaroll started Hi 
finds then footprints In almost sverj 
district where he had hoped to in- the 
plonesi 

Fetterolf is lining some missionary 
work in Pottstown tun in compa- 
n> with iieeiiiii 1 he visited thai bor 
ough. ami as a result of the jaunt ex- 
Clerk nl  Courts William  P   V g will 
bad Heebner'a light there tor thedole- 

who it was understood, were to 
in- conceded to Horace M. Bbert, of 
Pottstown, a candidate for state Rep 
resentatlve    Heel rt   Invasion   has 
sin ted up trouble and started  Kbert's 
friends working. Young aspires to the 
leadership in Pottstown where Consul 
Saylor was supreme before he wenl 
to Dawson Oity    Phils   U dger 

TROUBLE  FOR BIRD SHOOTERS 

Tin Stan game commissioner In- 
tends to put a slop to the ruthless 
slaughter of song and   Insectivorous 
birds thai   has   1 n  so common   In 
years past in this ami other counties 
throughout ths State, The gam-  Ian 
of the state provide 'ihat uo person 
In   any  of  the  .- ties  of  Ibis  00m 
monwealth shall kin wound, nap. nor 
snare   catch   with   bird   lime  or  with 
inj similat substance, poison or drug 
any bird of song or linnet, or any wild 
bird Other than a game bird." Penal t] 
not less than ten or more than fifty 
dollars This act is nurcpi-alcd ami 
still the law of 'he slat.- 

The- shooting Of graekle or the mm 
mon blackbird is especially condemn- 
eu    by    the    g ■lUllllllsslnll    as    it    Is 
urn- i-r the few birds thai destroy the 
nairy     caterpillar,     the     pest     of 
tin-     farmer Three     young     men 
wire caught killing Insectivorous 
birds near Haniaburg on the Fourth 
Of July and in the game bag of one 
wen- found four blackbirds, which on 
examination were found to be full 
01 hairy caterpillars which they had 
■eaten. This, the county of farms, 
should protect the birds that do SO 
much for the farmer, and the arrest 
Of  the  violators  of  the  law     in    the 
county ma)  go far towards opening 
the   eyes   of  those   who  do   not   oare 
whal they kill, and bang awav at any 
bring that lias feathers. 

State Same Warden Kalbfuas says 
thai ths sails Instituted or about to 
be Instituted, against certain persons 
In Lancaster county for shooting song 
ami Insectivorous birds are only along 
This they did after securing scats on 
game commission at its last meeting 
wb.-n  it   was determined thai  some 
thing should be clone to prevent tie- 
slaughter of such birds Information 
against the Lancaster county gunnels 

'hat they had killed harmless 
birds, and they will either have to pay 
ih.- Hie- illicit to the gam.- warden 
or gn before a Justice of the peace 
when- besides the fine thy will have 
in pay 

In a circular burned by the state 
game  commission  It says: 

"All shooting paraphernalia, includ- 
ing guns, etc., is forfeited to tin- state 
unless penalty and costs are paid. 
This law has a clou 111. > purpose and 
while It to n more or less degree pro- 
tects the game of our state, its great- 
est benefit will be in the aecniity it 
gives  to the  farmer,  who.  up lo this 
time had m> protection whatever 
against the raids of non-resident gun- 
ners who shoot not only game hut 
snug and insectivorous birds as well, 
kl/l the farmers' poultry, cripple his 
slock,   tear  clown   fences,   open   gab 
start   fires, etc. and  when called to 
task curse and Insult the man or wom- 
an who dares to attempt tin- protec- 
tion of his property,   The farmer la 
by this net placed In supreme com- 
mand   of the  Sltltntlon.     He elects   the 
constable and if thai officer fails to 
give   that   protection   assured   by   the 
law. it is surely the fanners' fault 
Not only will vigilance upon the pan 
01  the constable  protect  and   UVC   to 
the use of the farmer many song ami 
insectivorous birds, lint it will In nd- 
(ittlon  prevent  many  personal   wrongs 
and outrages and create a  fund Hint, 
to its extent will avoid taxation, in 
- 1 - of payment or the license tee n 
record   win  have   been  created  thai 
may he used for the detection and 
punishment of those who fall to con- 
duet   themselves   as   sportsmen   nnd 
gentlemen." 

PENNIES COINED BY THE MILLION 

Pern ,   popular product  of 
the Philadelphia Mini since newapap 

lot   machines  and  odd   1,, 
prices created a gnat demand tor the 
. oppet  piece 

iniring the fiscal real ol the United 
'i n-a-.iii 1   whlc I. has just md 

IS  pennies  were  coined   In 
the  Philadelphia  Mini     Nli kebj  were 
like* Ise in great demand and ■ 

- II- turned out 
New Vink State -nines lirsl in 1 bi- 

le-i -11 pennj spenders, receiving al- 
most in. .11 luring the year Il- 
linois is  nexl   with 7.1    Ms    1 
chusetta  with  5,000,000 ami   Pen 
vanla  with  1,000,  

I'ncli  San   has 1,110 MO.oi nts in 
coin,  and   S40,   nickels    Some 
where, poaslbij  held as souvenirs, are 
1 iii.nun.mil. big 1 opper penniea    01 the 

000 1 1/--  two ii-nt   pieces   Issu 
ed many  years ago, 1,000,000 are still 
outstanding     Nearly   2, 1,000  nf  the 
nickel   three-cent   pieces are   unac 

I for. 
Al the Mint ii was said nickels and 

wor it   rapidly,    prlnclpallj 
because they are constantly  passing 
from    band    to    hand.     The   life   of   a 
cent is lour or five years.   Ths 
ury   turns  n'lt   60,000,000  to 90,000.000 
,1 year. 

Tin- report ol  it   it   i-'r 1. coiner 
nf the Phlladelphls Mint, shows thai 
during the year there were coined 
from 126,010 polces of gold I8.1M62.50, 
-onslstlni of 81! double eagles. 103 
eagles, I3S half eagles ami 124,681 
quarter aaglt ■ 

Of  Sllvei   the  value ol $14,679 681 
was coined Into 9,19641 lollara, I. 
370,800 half dollars. 9,691,767 quarters 
and 18,740,466 dimes    Ths total cola 
igc    iinoiniti-ii to $17,424386 92 
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be run on August 11 am 
v special train will be run through 
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delphla. 
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STEER  CLEAR 

WATER DRINKING 

The human body contain! a com 
ph-tc- sewerage- system in which poll 
cinoiis ami disease producing refuse- is 
constantly gathering ami Jeopardising 
the health, says Invention,   The same 
rule which applies to municipal sani- 
tation win ais.i apply to personal san- 
itation, says Mr. ti. T, Pal r, M. H.. 
and the danger of disease may be tore- 
Stalled by Hushing out this sewerage 
system with an excess of water, Just 
IIS truly as the gathering of 01th from 
the city In the 'sewerage veins" en- 
dangeis ihe HV.-K of tin- Inhabitants, 
so ihe poisons generated by the bod- 
ily metabolism; collected in the excre 
tory organs, will feopardlse the lives ot 
the   millions   of   Inhabitants     of     the 

the livmg .ells Bvery action 
of muscle or of nerve is accompanied 
by the destruction of cells, which, ii 
not eliminated, win accumulate like 
clinkers. 

Aside from the mere "choking of tin 
lines.'' we must bear in mind that the 
body is constantly generating poisons 
Which, if eliminated freely, will do mi 
harm;   but   which. If retained,  will   be 
produclve of disease Such ■ poison 
is mil- acid, which is charged lustl] 
..:th causing rheumatism, gout, con 
Btanl headaches, disslness, and a train 
of other symptoms, and it must be 
seen thai If Ihi accumulation of refuse 
is ih. .ails,- ui such conditions, the 
logical means of cure is iis elimina- 
tion.    Other "products Of metabolism" 
create their own types of disease and 
all may be prevented by ths Area use 
of water. 

a beginning of kidney trouble lies in 
the faei that people, especially women, 
In inn drink enough water. They pour 
down tumblers of Ice water as an a. 
companlment to a meal;   but that  Is 
worse than no water, the chill prevent 
ing digestion, ami Indigestion being 
an Indirect promoter of kidney dis- 
ease, A tumbler of Water Hipped ill the 
morning Immediate!) on rising, an- 
other  al   night,   are   recommended   by 
physicians.   Try to drink as little wal 
c-r as possible with mean), but take a 
gla    lui half an hour m an hour before 
Bating.    This rule peisitecl  in clay af 
tet  day. month after month, the com 
plexlon  will  Improve   and  the general 
health   likewise.    Wa.er  drunk     with 
 als should be sipped, as well as tak- 
en sparingly 

A YOI1NO LADY'S LHTC SAVED. 

Philadelphia  Ar.9.80   
Hai.-s via Marks) Street Wharf do 

not   include transfer  through   Phils 
delphla, but direct  nectlon may be 
made by - lei t Ic cars at a (are ol fivi 
cents.   Return coupons win be valid 
by   regular   linins  until   the  following 
Monday, inclusive, and will be good 
io stop off ai Phllade.pbla within Unt- 
il either going or returning, 

i-'or   further    Information   consult 
'! tekot Agents. 

ESTATE NOTICE 

ate  of Mary   Longhery,   late   of 
Conshohocken,    Montgomery    oounty, 
deceased 

Letters  testamentary on  the above 
■ having been granted the under- 

all  persons Indebted  to said 
requested to make Immed 

mi.   payment, and those saving legal 
claims,  to present  the same without 
-I.-,ay  to 

JOHN  I'AIIKU MILLAR, Bxeeutor 
Norri   own,  I'n. 

PENNSYLVANIA   RAILROAD 

KOU  HA1.K     Brick  dwelling   hOtUH 
with lot 20x120 teat on Hector street 
cyu»t of Handy street, Whltemarsh 
township, between Conshohocken an 
Spring Mill     Must bo sold to a] - 
•State.    Apply to IllfiNltY M. TItAi'i 
Ally., for heirs of Mary Stewart, dee'd 

FM tf. 

l'OR SALE.—A *VS story stone 
dwelling, situated on south side of 
Spring Mill aven.ie in Whlton.ureh 
township. Weil of good water ri„ 
handing   Is   In  good   condition,   nowl) 
;niiite I ami panered. Applj in n B 
HEY WOOD t into. Recorder ilulhl 
lac 

COUNTY   TREASURER S  NOTICE 

in pursuance to an A.I ..r assembly 
approved March 17. 1868 ami supple- 
mentary acts thereto the Treasurer of 
Montgomerj county will meet th.- tax 
payers <>f said county at the Hollow- 
ing named times ami places for the 
put poi f receiving the state, county 

ta        ot  the year 1902, 
: their respective districts, vis: 

Borough of Pottstown, Blgnth and 
tenth wards at the residence of Jacob 
H Brendllnger, Wednesday, August r,, 
from 'i a. in. to i p. in. 

Borough nf Pottstown Ninth waul 
at the public house of J. Harvey Pi tet 
man,   Thursday,   August   7,   from   » n 
in to .1 P m. 

Borough cif Pottstown, Wwl ward, at 
the public house of Mrs BUlsabeth Bhu- 
ler, Friday, August 8, from ;.:III a m. 
to I p. m. 

Taxes win be received al the Roun 
ty Treasurer's office from June 2 to 
September  18 from 6.M a   m. to 12 m. 
and from 1 to 3 p. m. 

Correspondence to receive attention 
must be accompanied by postage for 
reply, and In all cages location of 
property whether In township or bor- 
migh, must be definitely given. 

Inquiries relative to taxes, received 
after September in. win not he answer- 
ed 

Taxes not paid t.. the County Trc-as 
in or before September is. 1902 

Will be given Into the- hands of n col 
lector, when ,'i per cent win be added 
for collection, ns |«-r act of Assembly 

orco   N.  MAL8BBROBR 
Treasurer of Montgomery County 

L'onnty Treasurer's Omce, Norrlstowti 
P«. 

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE 
Three building lots rnx HHIU   .,'.., H, 

iwst  corner IDIghth  avenue and   .Wll.- 
strewt.      Pine    Ine-af in      Ujrm»    essv 
Apply to 

JOHc'  F. BOLOER 
8448 N  OarUsle si 

FOR 8ALR.—The dwelling and lot 
70 fast front by ISfi feet deep, No mis 
layette Street The dwelling Is a three 
story brick and stone house, contain 
In ton rooms and -\U the modern oon- 
renlenoes, shnde and fruit tree* on 
gioiind. Stable- on rear of lot. Apply 
to OHO. I-' HARD, 1422 North Sev- 
enteenth   street,   Philadelphia.    r818 

ESTATE NOTICE 
Bstate Of Mary stnmitl, late ill ('nil 

siinho. k.-n, Montgomery   count] 
ceased, 

Letters testamentary on the above 
isstate having 1 n granted the under 
Signed,   all   p.-rsons   indebted   to   said 
Saute are requested to make Immed- 
iate  payment, nnd thiwe having legal 
claims to present the-same without de- 
lay to 

WILLIAM M. HALL, 
Conshohocken, Pa, 

Scott's Emulsion 
Its as beneficial In summer as 
In winter.   If you are weak or | 
run down. It will build you up. 

Band t.-i free eaaifite, 
SCOTT* DOWNS, 1-iVml.ti, 

415 Pmil Slri-ct, N,.W yc 
jOC and |I.IIO; nil dniggiitLs. 

A steamboat   was  stranded  in the 
Mississippi  River ami    the    captain 
could not get her otr. Kvcntiially a 
bard looking fellow came on board, 
and said: 

"Captain    1   understand you  want a 
ItJInt  10  take you out  of this dlnVul- 

The captain said.    An- yon a pilot?" 
"Wi II, they call me one." 
lin you know whir.- the snags and 

sandbars are?" 
"No sir." 
"Well,   how   do  you   expect   to  take 

me out of here if you don't know 
when- the anaga and sandbars are?" 

"I  know  when- they ain't."  was thi- 
n-ply 

Hi-war.   of temptations,    "Load us 
not Into temptation." our Ijird taught 
lo  pray:   and   again   he  said.   "Watch 
ami pray, lest ye enter Into tempta- 
tion." We are weak and sinful by na- 
ture, and  It Is a good deal belter for 
us to pray for deliverance rather than 
to run Into temptation and then pray 
for strength to resist.—I). I.   Mooclv 

Al   Panama, Colombia,  by Chamber- 
lain's  Colic,  Cholera and   Diar- 

rhoea it- medy 
Dr.   t'has.    II.    fitter,   a   prominent 

physician, of Panama  Colombia, in a 
recent letter state "Last March I 
had as a patient a veiling lady of slx- 
tteti years Of age who had 11 very 
bad attack of dysenl   : |      Kvci ythlng 
1 prescribed tor her p oved ineffectual 
and she was grown.; worso every 
hour. Her parents I -re sure she 
would die. she had . -come so weak 
that she could not n u over In bed. 
What to do at this rltlcal moment 
was a study for me,  hut  I thought  of 
Csamberlain'a Colic, 1 holers and Di- 
arrhoea Remedy and a a laal resort 
pre - rlbed it. The mo - wonderful re- 
sults was effected. Within eight hours 
sue WHS feeling much better.  Inside 
oT  three clays she-  was upon  her feet 
and at the end cif on - week was en- 
tirely well." Bor sale by J. Rufus 
11.111, W. Conshohocken and Win. 
Neville, ('onshohoc-krn. 

l-'tllt   SALIC- Fruit   jars,   i|tj 
1 i-nts a dozen,  Baby -  i ich, 1 
1 ban.   nice  rocking  . I 
other things,   very  . 1 ap    Apply 
THIS OFFICE »!M 

10 
high 

many 
to 

LOST.    A   bnckSkln   purse,  contain- 
ing live silver dollars   tad a  two dol- 
lar   note     The   Much 1 
reward of la if retttt > 
METERS   Wm.  I'I-III, 

II     receive    a 
:  to  HARRY 
'). 

'    ss 

ESTATE NOTICE 

Estate of Catharine Mi Donough, de- 
ceased, late of the borough of Consho 
hocken, 

Lettera testamentary In ths above 
estate having been granted ths uuder- 
slgned all persons Indebted to the 
same are requested to make Immediate 
payment and those having legal claims 
to present the same without delay to 

CHAIILKS M08EK, 
Bxeeutor, 

t'oiishohoiken,  I'n. 

REAL ESTATE  FOP  SALE 

Two Queen Anne Urlck houses on B, 
Blghth  avenue     All   model n  convi-iil 

■nri-e. 

Two  story   brick  house- on     lleitn: 
st rest near 1'opiar. 

Throe story brick store property em 
Hector street near 1'oplar. 

WILLIAM II. SHADE, 
103  W,   Fourth   an 

KNlM'll  WAltllt'UTON, 
Sector Street mar Cherry 

ESTATE NOTICE 

Rstate of George 11   Duneford, late 
■if Whltemarsh township. Montgomery 
county, deceaseel. 

letters testamentary on the above 
Bstate having been granted the under 
-lg I,   all   persons   Indebted   to   said 
Batata are requested to make Immed- 
iate payment, and those- having legal 
claims, to present the same without di 
lay to 

CHARLB8J   OORRAN, 
us vine st., Philadelphia. 

Or his attorneys, 
Franklin L i.yie, 

Stephen Oirard Bid., Phils. 
Bvana, Holland * Dettra, 

Norrlstowti. 

PHILADELPHIA  AWD 
BEADING   KAILWAY 

LSBTS r»n»hohooM»i for Philadelphia 
5 42. « 09. 6 40, 7 ls> Tl«. 7 20. 7 41, 7 H 

* 01. 8 10. 8 44, 9 16. 10 11, 11 11, 11 8t 
a-   m.   12 11.   Ill,   2 13,   2 11,4 11,5 01 
6 41. 8 IS, « 58. 7 84, 7 50, 8 40, » 34 
» 63. 10 87. 11 17  p.   m. Sundays ft 5s[ 
7 48, 9 18, 10 82, 11 40 s. m. 1 06 
« 08, 3 08. 4 13, * 11. 5 57, 6 07, 7 10 
I 1», 9 18, 10 18, 11 19 a. m. 12 20 
1 II.    2 18.     8 19.    4 18,    5 II,    6 IS 
7 II. 8 24. 8 18, 10 19. 11 41, p. in. 
loave Philadelphia for ConahohocKen 
t 80,  5 38,  6 04,  6 08,  7 08,  8 08. 8 36 
1 58. 8  08   10  08, 11  08 tt. m.  12 08, 1   2:i 
2 23. » »», 3 8f 4 08, 4 86, 4 53, 6 23 
» 58. 5 58. 6 06,       28. 6 38, 7 81, 7 38 
8 88, 9 88, 10 11 88 12 88, p' 
m. Sundays: 4 c 7 38, 8 38, 9 06, 9 38 
II 38, 11 88, 13 88. m. 1 38. 2 38, 3 Sr 
4 88. 5 38, 6 38, 7 58, 8 38, 9 88 11 00 
p. m, 
Lsavp (Innahohnckcn tor Nci rliteiwi- 
6 00,  6 14.     6 14,     6 47,     7 48,     l« 
9 50, 10 49, 11 50 a.    m.    12 46,    2 16 
3 04, 8 47. 4 18, 4 48, 8 06, ft 32, 6 68, 6 18 
0 40, 6 BS. T 20, 7 52, 8 16, 9 18. 10 20 
11 17. 12 16. 1 16, p. m. Sundays 
8 06, 9 OR, I 57, 10 06, 11 01 p. m. 

ATLANTIC CITY R. R. 
From Clioetnnt Bt   and Hottth St. Fer. 

Atlantic City 
•6.00 A   M., Lc.l 
!7.80 A. M., Bx, 
18.80 A. M., Kx. 

: 10.00 A. M„ B»L 
111.00 A. M.. Kx. 
||1.8« P. M.. Iix. 
: 3.0(1 P. M.. Kr. 
:4.00 P. M    Rx. 
'4.46 P, M\. Ex. 
!6.00 I'. M., Lcl. 
•7.16  P   M .  K'l 

Oapc May 
li   ■   A   M„ 
:8.30 A. M., 
•8.45 A.  M., 
!9.16 A. M., 

: 11.46 A. M , 
.nl.Hi P. M, 
:b4.10 P. M., 

15.00 P.   M., 
;6.I0 P. M., 

Sen Isle 
•IT.INJ A. M., 

1.16 P. M., 
'5.00 P. M . 

"" Dally. "I" 
days. "|J"Haturday. "b" 
4.00.    '(>'•   South  St.   4.15 

Atlantic City 
•17.00 A. M.. Bxc. 
•H.00 A. M.. Bx. 
•0.00 A. M., Bx. 

: 10.45 A. M., Bx. 
:1 IN) P, M , Bx 
:2.oo P. U„ Bx. 
.13-10 1'. M , Bx. 
:1.80 P. M.. Bx. 
:5.00 P. M.. Ex. 
:5.40 P. M., 
:8 80 P. M., Bx. 

Ocean Oity 
•17.00 A. M., 
•8.48 A. M.. 
•8 IB A.  M 

: 11.46 A.  M„ 
:2.1B P.  M„ 

:c>4.20 P. IL, 
15.00 P. M.. 
:5.80 P.  M., 

Sea Isle 
I *8.16 A. M , 
[:o4.20 P. M , 
!  :5.80 P. M., 

Suudaya    ": "Week- 
South    St. 

"e"   South 
».«0.     "n"   South     8L     1.80.    ''Q» 

South St. S.30.    "»" 11.00 Excursion. 
Detailed time tAblee at ticket OfflOM 

13th  aiiel  Chestnut Sts ,  834 Chestnut 
JR., 1006 Chestnut St, 009 South 3d St 
SMI Market St. and at Stations. 

I Dion    Transfer Company   will  call 
f'.r and , heck luiggage from hotels and 
residences. 
W. A. OARRBTT, BDSON J. V7BBKS, 

(l1'"''  3»"t- Oen'l. Pass'r. Agt. 

POLITICAL CARDS 

TOR BTATH  SIONATOR, 

DR. J. E   BAUMAN. 

i i-:i.i-'t)i(D 

Subject to Republican Rules 

FOR BTATH BBNATOR, 

HENRY  BECEER, 

OP AROMORB. 

Subject to Republican Roles. 

■DIDU.II B - ■"..' .. K i 
FOR THE  WEST  AND  Ntik I II 

8.40  A.   M.   elally.   Plttsburg,    Chi 
ciiniiiiiati. Umlnvllle, and 8'. i.i.nis 
11 lining Car i 

10M A   Mi  dall]   .or    in- 
Chtnago,  CNo i suhes to Plttal 
Limited to two nufT.-t Pai loi 

il in A   ,M. dally, Pitt ibun 
laud 

lil'U P, 51   I'aiiy.    Limit-1.. ' I'ltisliurg. 
Chluui . Cleveland,   roledo   Clncln 
t.ntl, Louisville, and Bt Louis   (Din 
Ing - 

i SO  r   M,  dally     Plttsburg,    Toledo, 
Chicago, Louisville  (via (Cincinnati) 
Inuinnap.ills. and St   U.uls   11 lining 
Tar.) 

8.26 i'  M. dally. Plttsburg, Columbus, 
ItidlauaiHiiia, LoUlavl Louis 

X  P. M. dally I'ltudiurg and Chi 
tor Toledo, except (Saturday, 

II".'.   P    M     daily.   Plttsburg   Clncln 
nati ami Cleveland. 

11 L'II I'. M. dally,  Plttsburg and Chi 
eagn,  dally for Knoxvlll,-.  rla Sinn 
andoat. Valley Route; for Cleveland, 
except Satin day. 

1.25   A    M,  dally.   Lock   lluv.-i   K - ; 
9 SO A  M   wiek ii.iv..   Kani     tpri 
11 iii A M. week-days, Blmlra and !(•■ 

IIIIVO Bxpi- 
i 30 P  M   Sundays, vVllllamsporl Bx 

|il* SI 
5.30  P, M.    week days     William 

Express. 
8.50  P  M   daily. Brie  bnmri 
11.20 P  M. dally. Brie Express 
Cumberland   Valley   it   u.,   1.26   B 10, 

11.40 a.  m .  5.20,  11.20 p.  m 
days   Sundays    I :!u ami   | ] :'i| p   Ml 

l-'l IK llll-'l 
via Bhnpurlum mnctlon, 8.80 a. ,i, nnd 

x 18 p   in. ihilly. 
Via Ownandalgua, 8.80 a m veek-days, 

B SO p. m. except Saturday, and II 20 
p. in. dally. 

SCHOYLEILL  DIVISION 
I'or Pnoenlxvllle, rotisrown and Read 

ing, 5.10, 9.10. io.28 a. m    12.62 
unlays only),   1.30,  4.10.     6.22.    8.41 
anl  11.60 p.  in     8 lays   ii 50, li 0" 
i'.2J n. ui.. 12.32, 5..r,k, K.IIII p. ,:l 
I'hoenlxvllle only, 7.29 a. m 1.(2, i It 
and 6.62 p. m. week-days 

For I'ottHvllle, 5.40, '.'.l", uiL's a in. 
1.30, 4.10, 8.42 p. m. wook-dnys. Sun- 
days, 6.60, 9.23 a m., 5.58 p. ta. 

For      Hssleton,       and       Wllkesbutre 
(Through Vestlboled   Trains,   Pull 
man iluffet I'arlor Cars and Coaches) 
connecting   for  Scranton.   9.10 a.  m. 
and   11" p.  in.  we- b 

FOR NEW YORE 
Bhepreas,  week days,   sun    1.20,   1 10, 

5.00, 5.1R, 8.50, 733. B.20, 8.08, 1.60, 
•10.21. 11.00 a. in., •12.00 1101,11. 12 86, 
•1.00. 1.10. •2.3". 8.00, 8.60, 1.00 (Lim 
IH-d M.ll). •5.00 »6 56 6.00, r.OI 
•8.0B, 10.00 p. in. 12 02 night, Bun- 
days, ■• 20 1 20 1 10 
1.50, '10.21. '11.20 a. 111.. »1| SO 
•12.35,   '180,    1.00   (Limited   'i 11) 
•6.20, '6.66   •; 86, 7 01,  »l N   I  p 
111., 12.02 night 

i'or  Boston,  with.mi   change,  10.60  a 
m., week days and 8 06 p   in. dally. 

for   Son   (Jilt,   Asliury    Park.   I 
tlrove, and  I^ing Branch,  6.50, 8.22 
a.  in..  12.27,  8.80, and    1.00    p     in 
wet k days   Sunday,,   t itops at   Inter 
taken for Anbury park 1. B II a. m. 

i'or Lambertvllle   Baatog and H 
ton, 6.60, o.flfi. a. m. 12.00 noon ... 
week days, and Tic p. in. dally, Bill 
lain, 9.06 a. m., week days, and  7 02 
p. m. dally. 
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH 

I'or   Baltimore   and   Washington.   8.60 
7.20,  x.i'i,  10.20,   11 28  a,  m.,    12.03 
•12.86, 'l 18, 8.12, 8.18, 8.28, 4.1 
•'..u.'i,   120    •-;;..'..   »7.81    p.   m.,   ami 
12 20 iiigiit wet 1 lundays, 
8 50, 7 20, 1.12, 11.28 a. m . 'l:.'n:! 
•1.18, 8 13, 8.29, 1.46, 5.86, >6.« 

_ *7.;il p   in., and  12.20 night 
Cm   Baltimore, accommondntlon 

a   in.. 2.16, and 1.01 p   11,    ..., 1, 
6.07, and 11.28 p. m. dally. 

Atlantic Coast Una   Express  1; 
m. and 12.20 night, dally. 

Southern Railway. Express, 6.0". and 
5.55 p. m. dally. 

Be aboard Air Line. "Florida and Met- 
ropolitan Limited," 1.28 p. m. dally 
Express, 7.20 a. m  dally, 

Norfolk and    Western    Railway     I'm 
Mi mpbis net No* Oi loans   ■ 
m. dally 

Chesapeake a Ohio Rallay    Bxpreas 
I] 20 ■   in week days, and 7 81 p   m 
dally, 

for  Ol.l   Point   Comfort   and   Norfolk. 
10.18 a   in.  week-days,  ll.Jil    a     m. 
Lilly 

FOB ATLANTIC CITY 
Leave  llroad Street  Statmu  via   iieln 

ware River    bridge,    Bxpress   a w 
a. in., in, 7.n p.   in.    week-days. 
.Sundays  U.'.'u  a.   in..  7.11  p   in. 

Leave- Market Street Wharf. Bx- 
press, '....in a in 11.-ui Baturdaj onlj 1 
-'■"",   1 00 («o mlnuti si, ;, w, p. m. 
Week-days,   Sundays,   (.00,   10.00   a 
m. 

Lean- MARKBT BTRBBT WHAUI ,. 
follows:    for   New   York.   Vipnm. 
H.OII, 9.ts a. m.. 1.28 p. in. week days 

I nr Seaside Park, Island Heights   ami 
Long Branch, 8.20 a. m., and 1.00 p 
in. week-days, Sundays 8.80 a. m 

KOR   CAPE   MAY.   SEA   ISLE   CITY, 
OCEAN   CITY, 

Walon, BtOnS Harbor,  Angles.-a.  Wlld- 
WOOd,   and   Holly    p...-,,/.,     Bxpress 

I'-OO a. 111. and 4.00 p   in   week days 
Suinlnys 9i«) a. m. 

I-'ur Soiners' point-Kxpress  .11111 |   m 

(1.00 Saturdays only)  J.OO,   1.00, 6.16 
11   '"•  » k-days     Sundays. 9.00 and 
10.00  II.   in. 

ihe Union Transfer Company Will call 
for  and   check   NuAgnge   from   hotel 
and rc-ddeiir.-H 

J. II   Hutchlnson. j. R. Wood, 
'■""'   Manager (,',-nl    Pas.   Act 

J0NITHAN CLEAVER 
PL JMDiwoseeeeeeeeeaoeeeeee 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦GAS AHD STB;AM FI1TI1I0 

203   PATEjrriC  rTTRHR. 

OONBHCIHCCKhW. 

MRS     W.    H     ILCIIDG', 

Miialr Tmctter. 
—Piano   and   Organ.— 

BAT18PAOTION   OITARANTKED. 
Yi«rs of Kiperlenrxv 

437 Spring Mill Avenue. 
Oonshohc»ke-n, Pa. 

The   Conshohocken 

Saving Fund 
& Loan Ass'n. 

MtETS     FIRST      TUESDAY      O. 
EACH MONTH. 

Stock may be SUbserlbed for by appll- 

.tlon  t<i any  or the  following olll- 

'   IdSBt Joseph   ,|,,nei 
'••'j Henri M  Trsej 

' •'  .surer    1,,1„,  j.   |feyerl 

DIRBOTORB, 

\    \   Lindsay. Wm. V   ftraham 

Wm. Potts Jones. 

Samuel  Roberts, AIox   Keys, 

Chils. J. Bens, James Mnloy, 

NEW SERIES OF STOCK 

THE KISINt.  si N BUILDING 

\M>    LOAN  AS.SO\    ,,,  \\,.., 

• 'eill-lniliiie-l' ,.||.   will    igguf,    ;,    Qew 

-S-i-ii-s nl' .SliH-k   nil 

Wednesday Even'g, Sept. lo 
INTBRK8T  10 BORROWERS 

4H PER CENT. 

Application tor share* UIB) m.-nl.   hi 

.my ot tin- ofliocrn, 

RBBSB P   HAMS. PRBBIDBNT, 

WILLIAM i-  MBYBRB, BBC 

UBNJAMIM RILB8, TRBA8URBR 

DIRECTORS 

loin. Brennan        Thoa  1: Ambler, 
Thomai   Henderson, Daniel Hurley. 
Jamas Parrel, oilvi r p Lampkln. 

NORTH SPRINGFIELD 

WATER COMPANY 

CONSHOHOCKEN in-'I'l.'K 

irn  K.iv-tt.   street, 

Norristovirn 

Picture Frame Factory 
615 SWEDE STREET, 

N0RRIST0WN 
Come right  to the   1 AC'TIIKY 

anil gel \ our 

PICTURES FRAMED 
.it   iii»i cost.   1  have  20,000  feel   or 
Moulding In ie thai I will make- up In 
H'RAMRS to lit your pictures at reduc- 
ed   prlcei   during August   We make 
1 ii.-iii   while   vim   wall   If  liec . - 

N.I.V is a good time to have your old 
nut frame) re-gilded in QOLD, MBT- 
AL tilt ROMAN GOLD 

"  v *nnol call   send postal, and 
1 shall call and mve    y -atlmate 
I'ltL'K 

No 

C    W.    MOLL, 

81fl8WEDE siifi-.i.i 

Norriatown, I'a 

eP'EER'3 

jGRAPH   WINE 
tfNP'KRMKNTl»J&  aRAPB^fW 

And tv»ft   Cgnisji llrandy. 

PROM  HOT TO COLD. 
Dysentery is prevalent everywhere 

in rammer and is dm- Cb mlasmatlo 
poisons, and bei;lns abruptly with In- 
Rammttlon of the mucous lining ol the 

larfie bowel.    In  Amerie-u   the  fllnnaSQ 
la common, bul properly treated does 
not result ns seriously ns In the trop- 
ics. Perry Davis' P.-ilnklllei Is the 
best known remedy anil the nVist ef- 
I'u tic Ions IB the treatment of dysen- 
tery. 

FOB  HBNT.--TWO liee-.e.  I,,  NobM 
Town,   Itinliiiii      township      >;iply     at 
IIILLTHP I-'Alt.M   Mi, mi 11,  0    ili-nsi 
Radnor township, Pa, 

:*tf 

line. 
West Tenth avenui 

DUILDINO    1,0 '[>: "■-■— 
About   2fi   lots,   on   I lee  .,   street   am) 
Sprlnn Mill svenue  neui   the borough 

Apply   to   0.    W     WILSON,   111    and lot, Fourth avenue,"oast of Harry 

REAL   ESTATE  FOR   SALE 
i.ot and 2V6 story frame plastered 

house-, Fourth avenue, west Oi l-'oiiest 
.Ir.-e-t 

similar property adjoining above 
Four lots on Fourth avenue, west of 

Forrest street. 
Two lots on Fifth avenue, vast of 

1 orrost street. 
Lot and two story frame house with 

attic, Seventh avenue, enst of Hsllo- 
wnll Btreet. 

Ix)t and two story brick house. Klin 
and Ash streets. 

Two lots anil three story brisk store 
and dwelling, 0110 store warehouse 
stable, etc., Hector and Ash streets. 

Two story frame house with two 
lots. C'hentmit and Walnut streets 
West Conshohoeknn. 

Two  and   a   naif  story   hrlek   house 

i-'tilt BTATE  BBNATOR, 

WILLIAM D   HERBNER, 

OF LANSDAI.I. 
Subject to Republican rules. 

FOR BTATB BBNATOR 

ALGERNON B. ROBERTS. 

LsOWBR MORION TOWNBHII 

Bubjsot to u.-imiiii.-iin ltuiicB. 

Odorless Excavating 
NIGHT I »I{ DAY. 

All union given  prumpl  utteii. 
lion ami sitisiiieiion guararjtooil. 

K C. KLI-IOTT 
P. O. llox 217. Conshohocken. I'a 

FOR ASSEMBLY, 

ROBERT C   MILLER. 

NOItltlHTOWN.  PA. 

Subject to Republican Rulsa 

bPliM •t 1 c-t 
Two  and   n   half story  brick   house 

and lot, Klin street, west of Ash. 
Two  and  a   half story   hick   house 11   -Agents rot   , paten) re- 

frigerator  for  mllkcana     ever 1 n ' »"d lot. Elm street, east" of Harry" 
canvassed; easy seller   high oommls-      Money to loan on mortgage, 
slon.    COtll.KK   Itox    :"'J  Ilristol, Pa. 

1*88 

FOR OOONTT OOeMMIBBIONBR, 

DANIEL M.  ANDERS. 

LOWER PROTIDBNOI TOWNBHIP 
Subject   to  Reinihllunn Rules. 

St. (Jlair House, 
Kim .*   Harry St.,   Cousholiockoi 

A Full Line of Choice Wines. ®%m P^  ^AP8 IINP 
D j ,, .A-/tfjr  YBAR3 OLD 

Beers and Liquors on s.le i«^^^\SK- 

Mayall May, 

tilt COUNT?  OOMMIBSIONBR, 

BENJ   F   PENROSE. 

OHBL.TBNHAM TOWNSHIP 

Bubjsot to Ropabtlean Rule*. 

Attornoy   ut I^iw, 
tf       t 'iiiisholics-ken.   Pa. 

FOB RBOI8TBR OF WILLS. 

HEHRY A   OROFF, 

OF UPPER BALFOROi 

Subject  to  Republican Rules. 

MICHAEL  DALY, 
Dealer  In 

Marble & Granite 
Ituilrliny  and 

Cemctciy Work 

Curbing and 

L"J7 S|,i,i,e  Mill Ave 

('..nsli.ili.il- k en 

.'^fins5«^1*3*a'^ 

, at blri-iait (li..y4rVTla»i 

ale and <trsDa*aB«aaa« CVcDniica 

J-nsu*. 
% 11 ■• 
/<   wlto 

'rJrWltlM  lo 

paras™" 
« J . ■enrawoui'tt erf-atfctuJur j 

•peer's (»oclullU>) Claret 

Spoer's P.J. Slterry 
ft « wtn« of Supi'iii.r ainetn iw<\ auukn, nr 

Ipetr'B **«r Climax Brandv 
W A rung ditiiUMwi   ~ Dar1vnl,.,| ii, u, 
BBS   '-(iieil  In --..I 
Onftii*,. Ilmii-ll.-i, . 
wasstneiusbwi 
moLD DY pRooonm -.vDOnoe MW wao 

ERgrrmaT CLASS WIXI ■ 

« of    ..- ,-r,u»-. iin.l •tm.^a 
 '"') ' ir 11    i.fniii ,.,,,.»., 

■MTV    I,,,.,   ,   I,     I,,,,   ^f,   , „,,!,.   , ,,,| 
j>nf mum, froto .1!.,, it,:,,,,,,,, 

1 



rOWNSHlP HAPPENINGS GULF MILLS 

UIDHTINO IKJ6S11' OONCSIRN- 
1NO PBOPLK AND OHJBCTU IN 
THE    TOWNSHIP   SURROUNDING 

PLYMOUTH 

Johi ultlon 
n. Oscar  i UUIIK 

ink   is 

- 
lou i. ■  ill K 

Julius.in    Honti 
Masloi   llui    ■ ii     S Iti iboro, 

Who mlliiK     «• i I 
low   llrook     lint,  returned  . 

I 
tin    II "olll     Pollll    nil    S.I 
nil hi illeil «t■ • - newly  ■ 

\"o Pal 
of Ai 

Mia UI. ■ V Gorman, of Philadel- 
phia, formerly nl this pla •■ lefl Sal 
unlay in, i extended n In to 
ii"iton   «in if she »in be the ■  ■ 
in r cousin, Ml ton 

■ i 

FOB! WASMIHOTori 

The ground  for  the proposed  nalf- 
ii,ii, dlrlvli IUI the r  M  Bti i 
I i.    i. kl| pai k, baa been   I 
i'il      Win k    on .ill    be 

n   this   «■• E man   have 
taki ii.i the ground 
and  will   make  a     Ural claaa    track 

ited are 
N    iii       :■     ii   ii.  ciuii.  James 
H  Rapp, B  B   ii.n l. v   li  H  Smith, M 
II Zlogli i  and C. •■   Hi. kei 

\  far mi  the  Philadelphia on 
h'Kii m   Oompan)   on 
Thursday night collided with   i   Rex 

in,  on  the  Beth 
I'hei  '..ii   Washington 
Oni    il   ii.i   bo i ,    killed,  and 
Lewi       loma    the dl 
I) Injured     Rob 11 Tl aa and Fred- 
• 'i I. i, . Ill « hlh ii h Ing to thi 
<u Hi" in • Mi in. collided with a team 
in Iven bj , H I r Conover, of I'm! 

threi men wen 
thrown fro . their narrlagea and 

.! \n hour later al For) Side 
mi.   whei 

i ~ i .11 

ton Cut-off brlda        l h iven 
Into  thi lohi 
Ol  I'll . i iboul  the head, 

SPUING MILL 

William  D    Idson  took .i crowd of 
youn ■ IN  mi Bat- 
ni'i ,' Hill Park 
on n straw i Ide 

Rei ol the Flrsl 
i'i'i tlst plai'   preached 
an   Inti ■'  ' . .:    <iiiiiin     mi     Sunday 
Him nlng ai I ev. nlng ' Bf IIJ  goo I   ili 
sd   BoiigredSn lona     rhe 
in'l'i .**  follow;       .- hi^-aJ'i 

in  In . 16 PM    Sunday 
i.i P. M      All   well linn' 

\ i !.n ken ili. . oop "I 
William i ■ la) morning 
ah., i:    2  II    ,I,I gins,   nil   the 
chickens exi epl two    \\ hi a Mi   Dav 
mii.n ■ '.. bad beei n thi 
on  h nil n ..f his 
team awoke he founu the man atand 
int In froni ol bin with the bag ready 
tn depart Thinking the thief was a 
dog i ailed ini II to gel out No) 
making an] move he gol up and the 
thief started to run leaving the bag 
of chickens on the ground. Mr. Dav- 
idson chased him through the Spring 
Mill woods, where be losl sigh) ol htm 
In the darkness Mr Davidson recog- 
ii . i the man and will wall a tea 

for him |,i oomi in in 
eounl ui himself oi  he will pro 
him. 

A   NECESSARY   PRECAUTION 
Don't   neglei t   a  ooio    Ti   is   i 

than unplea anl     li is dangerous   By 
using One Minute Cough Cure you can 
cure it ni once    Allays Inflammation 
dears tin  bead   soothes and strength 
ens   the   mucous   i lembi ane    Ciqres 
coughs,    roup,  throal  and  lung trou- 
bles \. Is    1 IIIT |- 
lately    Children      Ilk- 
Drug   Si .       .'     i  msbohocken   and 
Win.  Neville   Conahohocken, 

wenl 
'ii Conej Island on Sal 

.ins, i i     tfcOetl Ig m   aa 
lucral .I, in Philadelphia. 

..miln - have , i   ipled 
■    In   Hi I'm land i ntl) 

ipe has returned from 
' in relatives In Balti- 

more, Mil. 
Mi    and   Mis    Harrj   Blcklngs,  of 

i mill. Philadelphia, were Sunda) 
bei i' 

I    ai. niil and reapa 
place,  is   recovering 

in.   « llklnaon, ol ("rankford, 
Philadelphia, was visiting relatlvi 
the i lllagi    in Sunday 

.Mis    Mi r)   M. Cowan,  formerly  of 
now ol  Bnglewood, N   J 

is Hi.- jui -i i,,i  .i few days of Mends 
here 

rhe annual picnic of tin- unit Bun 
'! >y -1 i «iH i»' held on Saturday 

on   Mn   lawn  surrounding   tin 
i liiiirh 

I'h i us uf  Roger Sterling   In 
MM ago of John nail ilium in. Black, 
ni Mi' ii inlcsvllle, were Interred in the 
Gulf Cemetei y mi Sunday 

.\- man) as twenty-live berry plek- 
i-i's wir,- seen in mn' Held about hen 
at mn' time, ami they all came home 
with  theli   ba ki l    lull  uf  the  pal 
stable frail 

Tin' annual Sunday School celebra- 
tion  ut (inn Sunda]  School  win  i>r 
held  mi Hi.' grounds uf the Sunday 
•' hool mi Saturday    Ice cream   i an 

i''    a ill i.i   foi  - tie 
Joseph Nobiltt, contractor, has mail 

ort digging .. cellar for a large 
mansion in i™ • re< ted mi the Stack 
•r property in Lower Merlon near the 

:.  Tn-.. 11,in.i   now owned by the 
Mora Phillips estate 

hie Mi Dowell, who had ah nun 
badly Injured by having ii naught in 
machinery while working in the mill 
of thn Conshohorksn Woolen Compa- 
ny, ninl who was admitted to Cliarlt] 
Hospital, Norrlstown, has lefl tin' boa 
pltal, inn returns n latervala in have 
ihe Injury attended in 

Indging   fi    id.' noise  thai   was 
going mi in front uf a ro« of houses 
at this iiia,- ,ni Saturday evening, 
many pel ana though) thai a coal reg- 
ion   rim   was  tuklnn   plan'     This 
ma) in' ail rlghl tor the younger gen 
sratlon, bul old persons do not like 
"  disturbed al midnlghl with such 

W,  W   Walk... thresher ami balei 
d through the village last week 

attracted much attention,   Walk 
".  threshed for Theodore Stltlwagon, 

II the McFarland farm ami then 
■ in uf Mi. Wayne Mm - 

L I' i :  Mm imi. where he will 
■ large crop being 

in thresh there 
-i Stocks, a young son of las 

Stocks . hue pla) Ing with sunn, com- 
panions mi tin- dam breast at McFar- 
land    mill   walked too neat the sdge 
of tin I.least ami fall over, falling a 
onslderable dlstani i. His companions 

inn for aasltance     Voting Stocks wan 
i-i i.HIS  r'm  ,i   while  hut  sunn   re- 

'Ulna:    a    good 
shaking up thn only Injury in- n ■• >l■■ 
id uf any consequence was ■ severe 

in thn head,   Ha i.~ aboul play- 
ing with his ,uui| inns again as ns 
Hill 

The Quit Mills Base Ball Club held 
a   festival   mi Jin-   tin miii'ii'ii   hit 
imai tin- i,i,i Qaii Brewery mi Ratur- 
iin> evening,   it ice nful in ev- 
er] n • II.I |81 were realized, 
which will h.' used tn purchase suits 
for tin- club, A drum mips from Con- 
shiihiH I,, ii «as in attendance, ami sn 
livened things with music. Numer- 
ous  Japanese   lanterns    were    bung 

1 n  tin- grounds.   The members of 
tin' ■ inti are well pleased with tin' 
results ui tlnii Ural festival ami con- 
template holding another one, 

ABOUT THI: MLRIONS 

HAPPENINGS]    OONCBRNTNG     I'lIK 
PklOPLlS   AMD   OBJECTS   IN   THE 
TWO TOW.IriHIls 

B*V, Mi', ami Mis   .1. Milum  Wilbur, 
"i  Narberth, will spend a month   at 
Ssstei II Polnl   Ni a   London   Conn. 

w alktng mi i..II.I asti'i pike, in im 
more oh Bunda) evening, John Heron 
a 11 m riuii'.. ?:. years old, was knoi k 

i a down ami run over b) an unknown 
team and badly hurt. 

Because,  l|   is said, the  new 
Intimated that the) did mn work ta I 
enough   u  union  carpenters  al   tin 
Sinitn   estate   building   operation   in 
Ardmore quit mi Satin 

\ln s I-; I link.. . an I mn si at the 
Hiyn     .law r   In spilal      ail. il   mi   Sal 
urda)   tin   ianup,    she win  romatn 

' 'mill s.'pi. in!,, i   _••■. traveling 
in England, Scotland ami Ireland, 

I'm tin benefli nr the building fund 
"i si Margari I s Human CjathoUc 
Church, ground for which has been 
broken in Narbarthj biwn festival 
ami open an concert were held mi 
Thursday evening 

i:. C Miller, of Phlladi Ipbla, lumbei 
dealer, -hut mi Thursday Dlgbl al a 
man who attempted in enter his 
house. Mr. Mill..i was awakened by a 
ilug barking ami saw! he burglar try- 
ing tn force a window. 

At   i Bag raising ami basket part) 
at the Pennsylvania Industrial School 
at  Haverford, mi August T  addresses 
win be made by Rev. William A. en 
doth   uf   Philadelphia;    Rev.   .1.   .1 
Ni  of Hiyn Mawr, and Rev. I. B 
Crudup, ui Ardmore, 

Tin. charter of tin- Lower Merlon 
Publishing Company has been record 
in ih" Incorporatora are i> Brltton 
i hambers, Philadelphia, sn shares; 
John .i. Zlegler, Acdmore, IS; Rbberl 
M. Zlegler, Philadelphia, "> snares 
ii" capital stock is 1500, in mn shares 

m $.",n each 
Last   Monday   evening  the     Lowei 

Merlon   Union   uf  Catholic   societies 
held theli regular hi- nthly meeting 
ami after dispatching their routine 
business considered the sending of a 

..ni' m^ii' Congress uf Catholic 
Federated Societies to he held In Chl- 

whlch I'ninmi'in ill vasterdsy. 
I'mlip A Hint, president uf thn union 
was unanimous!) elected tn represent 
tin- i.nwcr Merlon Union and no doubl 
accompanied Bishop Mi Paull, of Tren 
mn. mi his west-bound trip. 

i in' appointmenl Cor (in- Haverford 
township public schoola iui thn com- 
ing    Mar   in.'   as      follows:     Sim      W 
Stern, Coopertown school, salary. *:,.'; 

w Donnelly, laanoa Grammar, 
ni, gj. Wi ... primary, 

$68 Elisabeth M, Welsh; No, I, 050; 
Mabel A. Arnold. Preston Grammar, 
*a»; Laura B lahiy. Preston Prlm- 
u> j".:. These nr.' ail re-appointed 
excepl in tin- ease uf Miss Arnold, 
who i.- a graduate ol a State Normal 
:" hnul       Tin'   schools   will    I pi'iii'il 
for ten months commencing Septets 
bet -■ 

Thi' annual ramp meeting under the 
auspices ol the Br) n Mawr A M. R 

Church has been abandoned this year 
owing to Hie fear <>f smallpoi being 
brought tn Uryn Mawr from other 
plans. After having tin' date Bxed 
ami nil tin' i\ ' atiiii' ami announce- 
ments ut the camp meeting ready fur 
thn public, Rev. .i. .i. Moore the pa* 
im   ni  the church,   consulted    with 
  ui u>e leading oltlseng uf Bryn 
Mawr ami ih.' conclusion was reached 
••il that ih.' i.imp meeting in McNal- 
lys Woods would I"' dispensed with. 

Mr.  ami  Mrs    Hunter  llronko.   Miss 
Helen Brooke ami Miss Marie Brooke 
are al Watch Hill. H   I., fur August. 

Ex-Senator William   Henry  ■ 
and ins sun. Dr, Howard A Button of 

'fun!,   sailed  mi   Saturday    for 
England. 

Tin organisation uf tha Wayni 
Company hat  been oompletad by the 

i'hlil'     W. 
H   Gaull    ..ssisunns. Robert Mi i 
and   Richard   U Oeo 
Barnholdl   and George   Lenta;    - 
tary,   Charles   H    Wilklns    A   truck 
will be added to the company's - <i■ ti■• - 
Ini'llt. 

The St John ■ Msn'a Club, of Lower 
n township, mi'i  in the parish 

building  ut   St.   John's  Church   la I 
iiinhi and i lot ted these officers for the 
ensuing -i\ months; President, Crank 
Irvine;  \ loe presldi nl    I m ■     v 
secretarj    George Graham;  tree 
in    John   Klndall    it   is  likel)   the 
club win I'stahiisii ■ beneficial   . 
1 latiuii in i, ,1 nni wiih ti,,. other 
wink. 

The Board of Governors of the Rad- 
nor Cricket Club have undei oonalder- 
atli'li    Hi itimi   uf   an   addition   In 
the club house, sufficient in site to 
accommodate two bowling alleys. 
There is much rlvalr] on the alleys 
despite the hoi weather, among candi- 
dates fm the Hist team. Norman 
Wendell ami Dr. Bmedley have both 
bean doing the rolling which counts 
ai the finish, 

Mrs Gan in made a contingent de- 
vice of her Interests in her father's ea 
tan- to the Presbyterian Home for Ag- 
ed Couples ami Aged Men m Bala for 
ilii. erection of ■ memorial chapel to 
bar  daughter,  Jennie  G    Hyndman. 
Mary  Padden  all ads  Inoperative 
bequests uf $i sen to St. Joseph's 
House im  Homeless Industrious Boj 
 I the Bemlnary of St. Charles Boi 
romeo, ai Overbrook 

sim of Bethlehem Lodge, No, I4>, A 

P. A, has been organuted at Ardmore 
by the election of John Struchers 
master, i Coleman departmenl mas- 
ter, James Butler, recording secretary, 
and Joseph Prfoe/ treasurer. The of 
fleers were installed by Grand Master 
P. H Edwards, Vice Master Carl Con 
day, Grand Secretary .1. w Blaey, 
Grand Treasurer, G II Wells, ami 
Grand Lecture Master, John Fisher. 

While chopping bean poles in the 
woods back of Willow Grove, fllmei 
-mnsi,i.  [9 sears old. uf River road 
V.i-si   Manayiink.  oni  the  ait.'ins   in 
his leg and nearly bled to death.   11• 
walked nearly all tha way home and 
lost    nun h    blood.    Tin'   BUfgeons   of 
si Timothy's Hospital, where he mm 

ii in- would have been dead in 
another half hour bad bis admission 
in the Institution been delayed that 
iniu-li longer. 

COUNTY HAPPENINGS 

RESTING IATHERED 
THROI iillur I Till-; COUN1 ^ 
CONDENSED INTO SHORT PAH 
AGRAPH8. 

CONTRACT  FOR LOWER 

MERION  SEWERS  WITHHELD 

NOW LOOK OUT I 
"Ti\k« oar" of yourself," say our fi lends. 

"I'll try to," ws answer, Ws do hike ■ little 
osrn, yot In aplte of wnnn clothes, riil.l.srs 
and a. an unny of jiroplo wsrs 
bowlr.1 .nit by pneumonia and other lung 
and i-ln-t dissasBS last winter. lher 
asiutht cold, negleoted It, l«t It fix upon 
them, worn torn by roughs, choked hj- 
innaniinntlons and oongsations, wasted l»y 
fovrr, tlrtd out by psia and thrn gave up 
the fight. The hour you realize that you 
havcacold on tlie.-hest, plm-e a Benson's 
Porous Plaster where the paiu or oppres. 
slou is felt. If you think two are needed 
muki' it two. No Ilium if yon were cov- 
ered with them. They act qrulokly and 
prevent the eu^orgiuent of blood In the 
organs. la tbis way—with ordinary rau 
ti..ii as to sxposure -you will break up the 
IOIII and avoid u serious slcknsss. No 
other appUoations, or any other form of 
treatment, will accomplish this as certainly 
and speedily.   Bonson's Plasters have a ills. 
tiint an I positive action and are onrsrivs to 
thehiuhest degree, rsstheni with the asms 
sonfldenos for soughs, muscular rheuma- 
tism, tin- Kiip hack and chest)and all sim- 
ilar ailments. Women, who art chief suffer- 
era from oold weather complaints, should 
keep thess plasters stways within reach. 
(1st tho genuine.     Ail druggi*ta, or we will 
prepay postage on any number ordered In 
the United States on receipt of 23c. • 

Beaburv A .Tnhnson. Mfe. CUeinisU NT. 

Your Floor carpeted with a 
Hygiene rug for $2,75 

To introduce our new, uer- 
viooablc and healthful ART 
RTJOa 

f-rom the Loom to the Home 
No Middleman's Profit 
Attractive and artistic patterns; 

they arc woven on Imili side* ami 

arc in all colors ami nixes, Send 

express prepaid, Money refttnded 

if imi aatistacton Send stamps 

for catalogue dm ribinu ttuex. 

TO HKMODEI. MONASTERY 
AT VILLA  NOVA 

To-day the work of tearing down 
the famous little chapel nr original 
monastery uf the Augustlnlan Fath- 
ers, laJwVillanovii. will. It Is expected, 

'i   lii c. ,1. and al tin- sain.' ll  plans 
win probably have bean perfected for 
completely remodeling the other old 
buildings adjoining tor the use of sis- 
ters ot Charity, The beautiful grounds 
surrounding   the  n ntly  completed 
magnificent    nei    structures,   which 

■ i .' 100 in-.' also tu in- made 
even more attractive than al present. 

Aboul  these    venerable   structures 
to some Augustiniuns. mem- 

ories of more than half a century ago. 
Within  the  walla  of iho  monastery 
some ui the earlier chapters of the 
ordei   assembled, ami during its sx- 

■ ii has been aged tor living, ed- 
inal and  religious purposes.   In 

M-  two  lay   brothers of the  order 
■ m from old SL Augustine's 

1 imi' h. iii Philadelphia, in occupy 
the house formerly standing on the 
property, which until thai time had 
"••■II known as Belle Air. In IMI tha 
college  building  was   completed,  and 

TO MY  ritiKMis 
It is with Joy I tell you what Kodol 

did fur me, I was troubled with my 
stomach for several months, Upon 
iH'iiiK advised to use Kodol, I did so, 
and winds ciinnnt  tell the good It has 
done me.   A neighbor bad dyaiiepsln 
SO that lie hud tried must everything 
1 told lilin tO use Kodol. Words of 
gratitude have cuine tu me from him 
because   i   recommended   it.   George 
W. 1'iy. Viola. Health and strength 
Ol in I ml and body, depend on the 
stomach, and normal activity of the 
digestive organs, Kodol, the great 
reconstructive tunic, cures all stom- 
ach and bowel troubles, Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia,   Kodol   digests  any   good 
1 1   yu'i    'at.    'lake   a     .IIIBC     after 

meals. Clark's Drug Store, w. Con- 
ahohocken and Win. Neville. Consho 
hui ken. 

Panama stylo »<>ft nata. all oolora, 
$1.00,  |1.BO and  $2.00 at  Tracey'e, the 
Hatter, NorrlBtowo,  I'a, 

A 
Few 

Words 
..Unit 

"PairvKitieY 
A prominent .Mimlrra! clergyman, the Rev. June I 

It. "ix ii.. Id. '.r .Hi Jin!,* nml Hon. Cnn.in ot 

chrUt Church I'utli.nlral, write*:~"Pcrnhl  BH to 
lutti i on the original monastery was -end you • few lass u> nivuglj rMoaunaiMl 

i H..-.I Into the chapel, wherein. p""nr BavaVPam.InxBS I sat* mil it win, 
.ui Novembet |, 1867, the Brsl ordlns 
tiun took place, thai of the Rev, Peter 
1 '.ni" im man] reali pastor of St. 
Augustine's, The tirst president of 
ine college, Rev, John P, ODwyer, 0, 

v . remained in charge until his 
ih a'h   on Hay to, L8S0. 

The little building, after the erec- 
tion of tiie larger structnrs, became 
known  aa St.  Thomas' Chapel,  and 
was used  for that  purpose until June 
of 1887, when the new Gothic Church 
of si Thomas, ol Vlllanova, was dedl- 

by Archbishop Ryan, Blnce 
then it has remained practically abas 
iiuniii Thousands of people have. 
however, viewed II with interest in 
recent i 

Hide   fill    a    sewer   system    for    III. 
whole ui Lower Merlon Township 
were opened on Monday afternoon by 
the Banltary Confmlttee of the town- 
ship commissioners The total of the 
lowest bids siiuws thai according to 
tin plans, the forty-two miles of sew 
"is would 'ust |22fi,031.20 phi thi 
coal ui two pumping stations, The 
commissioners expected to Install the 
system   for  8200,   paying   for  ll   b] 
a bond issue  No contracl was award 
•'d.     The bids were as follows: 

Land A- CO., Philadelphia, Section 8, 
■   ■ M8.85;   Oil]   A-   Co.,   Philadelphia, 
Section   I   $18,782.80;   David Peoples, 
Philadelphia,  Section    I,    869,840.4S 
Section   i   8S.wOe.6Ci   Joseph   McQIat- 
tery, Philadelphia Section l. $66.1 

i   li.  Reilly, Philadelphia, Section  i. 
.<•• 163.10; li. ii. Johnson, Waym 
lion  2, $21478;   Acufl   A-    Morehsad, 
Philadelphia,   Section   I.   $60,328.70;' 
Section   2,  821,006;   Section   t,  $">!.-" 

Section 4. $71,016.46, 
The low bidders were Acuff A- More- 

bead, Sections I null i; QIII «■ Co., 
Section -. ami Land C Co Section 8, 
M 'Hun i is th.it district from Bryn 
Mawr to Ardmore; Section ■<. Ardmore 
proper; Section :i outlying districts 
Hum Kiisi'inunt to Ardmore; Section 
I, from Bala to Overbrook. 

As the bidders an- not satisfied with 
the amount of time given to complete 
the work, the commissioners will im- 
mediately change the specification and 
time I null ami  readvertlse for bids. Il 
is thought that iii tins way the ag 
gregate bids will be kept wltnln $200, 
008 and the work will be begun m a 
short Urns 

The  must   Important  towns  which 
will    be   drained   by   the   system   ale 
Haverford, Bryn Mawr. Roaemont, 
Merlon, Wynnewood, Narberth and 
Ardmore. 

Cltj Solicitor Klnsej advised City 
Treasure]   Moore,    of    Philadelphia, 
yesterday thai under the ordinal  
Jons SO, 1902,  providing for tl n 
section of certain sewers to be con- 
structed by the township uf Lower 
Merlon with pertain sewers of Phila- 
delphia ih.- township must Brsl pa] 
the annual fee uf $100 tn the city for 
the privilege before making the eon- 
lli i tlullK. 

-nliafiuilloii fm tlilrty-flve rear*.   It ll a prcpitra 
tlon whlrb.deecTVco full publicconnrtrmr " 

Pain-Killer &~ 
SSBSBSnSBSSBnSBSSS.S.SSSBBSBBSBBSBBSSSSSSSSSSlSBS- C  X «  ITUp S  , «V C 

Two SIMI, ?ftc »ntl m ■ 
riirrriii only on<  Puio-KIIlcr. Perry  Davit.. 

BERKHIMKR   *   THOMAS 

Praciical Hoose Painters 
'.ininltiK I U.S.   For The Trade 

P. O. Addross, CoushohockHn 

i-i    I- ISO'S   C'lRf   f OR 

J 
HYGIENE RUG COMPANY,    -| 

lAimi rrstst All fist rir.s 
l*r%t i <m«h Sr r,i[i.   Tee! 

SOLE   AOBNT8 
607   L  Bourse Building. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA 

HEAD THE  RECORDER    $l a year. 

i   t/«- 

CONSUMP riijN    y 

PAryKErTS 1 
r<Al»   BALSAM    ' 
iitsMind iKwi-tirit. the liaJrJ 

I'r. .-J. a ii IiKiirlnnlprow/fh. ', 
Novor j?«llr> lo n.niorr Qtvr 

H-.ir to MM Voi-tlifui Col„r. 
•it»1'iilTai,.| linn tutting, 

MWjM"* ♦' 'V «H 1>I^KU.        , 

THWAITES  &   HORNER 

ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION 

BUBGLAB 
ALAHMS 

—:o: — 

No.  1215 Filbort at. Philadelphia. 

If You Could Look 
Into I )t« futurr nnd i+t the condition 
to which your cough. If nt-glected, 

w'U bring you, you would s*fk relief at 
once—«ud thfit naturally would be thruugh 

Shiloh's 
Consumption 
I^^MA Ouaranleed lo cure Con- 
\ ,1 I I C sninptlon, llronchltii, 
J~J",B Aethma,   snd all  Lung 
TrouMea. Cure* Couichs ami Coldn in a itnr. 
K crnla. Wrlle lo R C WKLLS SI CO , 
IA Koy. N. Y., for free trial bottle. 

Karl's Clover Rsot Tcs psrifka the Blood 

MI automobile of his own    di 
has been constructed bj J, C   I 
of Colleger illi 

stunk  bj   n  heavj    arelght,  Q 
Harp  n Pottstown Iron sorker   was 
seriously  injured. 

Elxtensivi   ImproTementi  have been 
mi le  to  the   iuti'iiui   of  the   I 
ton 1. Opera  House. 

i in   \i. nil. in in   Brethren in I I 
are hublim . ,,.„  u|g|,|   1M , 

large tenl al  Royeraford. 
Tin . ontracl fm- the DI « ret to 

us built  tor the Bpiphany Dpi 
iiiiirch.  uf    Royeraford,    mis    been 

i   led. 

W bile retnrnina from .i . Ireus per 
fonnani e In Pottstown  Edward  \ la 
'"' o *aa  i.e.i oi in- wati h and $10 
in  linn,i j 

The annual annlveraar] ol thi 
Mennonlte Home, Frederick, will in- 
held nt the Hume im Saturday, Bep 
t.'inbei   80th 

i.nsi heard of al Pennsgrove, N  J 
three  months  ago,   Webstei   Mauget, 
ut   Pottstown,   is  being  searched  f..i 
by ins parents. 

in. .1 0. Landls, ui Pennsburg, suc- 
III   Charles Wltton, us resldenl 

physician al  the  Pottstown  Hospital, 
the hitter locating al Camden, \   .i 

i-'ic'i   Meat    of   Lower  Pottsgrovi 
has  in sim to the Norrlstown In- 
sane asylum.   He has e srlfe and four 

■hiidren.   He   was  afraid  somebody 
would kill blm. 

The Pcrklomen Traction Companj 
• securing lbs right of way foi Its 
proposed line ..i :i miles from Bmans 
tu CoilegevHIe, snd expects to com 
pli '.■ the road next summer. Thi 
directors are Colonel Harry C i HK 

ler, president; Hugh !•; Crllly, John 
li. 1'iisiue .imi Marshall Wright, uf 
Allentown, and Colonel Prank Reedei 

1       I   ■     lull. 

Pensions have recently bean grant 
en to persona In this locality ns fol- 
luus    Cella I'H run. widow of Jaa 
(.in,, run.   (',,.    I.   Rial    Reg.,    r.iiini 
Vols ; Bridgeport, $8 pei month, com 
 nolng October :i. 1801;  Charles W 
Hard, Capt, Smith's Indpt. Co. ol Ac) 
ini; Bnglneers, Notrbrtown, $•; per 
month, commencing February 18, 
1802: abridge Griffith, Co, n Ith 
Kegt, Norrlstown, $ii per month', com- 
mencing October 18, IMI 

Thai   the  trollea   company   mi 
rapid transit on their line from North 
Wai.s  to Cheatnul  Hill  is Indl 
by   the    number   of    turnouts    (or 
■wlti in a)   between North   Wales ami 
Port Side inn    Pour of these vable 
tracks  have  been  put   in   between   the 
points named   one Jusi north uf Kurt 
BIdO   Inn   al   Allen   ll.'i klieimei s 
one at    Beldeman'a   tollgate,   below 
Friends   Corner, nnd one  al   Vilnius 
i'n i-   tollgate   below   North   Vi is 
With  mule im. running    and    thai 
niiiniiii ,,i switi ins ii is contemplated 
to carry pe mn 
in hall' an hour,    II Is .said thai n ,.u 
will pass each switch every seven and 
n half minutes    Sp I and more 
I- wbai the people are crying for. 

On Thursda) morning Mrs, Aaron 
Nice, of Lansdale, loet $80 at the 
hands of • man giving his name .i- 
PYank Mills Mills was a stranger In 
town nml worked at tha <'»x Stove 
Works for ■ couple of days »ftai ar 
riving  in  the  borough,   He said  he 
'■ from Ambler, where he had been 
employed lira, Nice keeps a number 
of boarders, Thursday morning was 
pay day with them, and Mrs Nl i 
'lived aboul $60, which she Intended 
depositing In bank. Before dolni 
however, she thought she would do ■ 
little scrubbing on the porch,   While 
she   was   pei f.n mini;   thai   task   Mills 
entered the house, When she return- 
ed to the house she wenl to B cup 
board, where she had placed the mon- 
ey,   bul   I In   i a.-h   was   BOBS     Bo  was 
Mills.   Nu Mace ui him baa since been 
found 

The  late  William  it.    Beehtsl,    of 
Bally,   lefl   hair  uf   his  .slate  tu   the 
Hennonite  church   bul   the   bequest 
falls    lie  directs  thai   tl lecutor 
hail s.u ins real ami persons] prop- 

erty, excepl the stock In the Belmonl 
Mining and Milling Company snd the 
stuck III the Bangor Mining and Tun 
selling Company, which ha shall hold 
fm  two  veais. and if the dividends 
im reaae, three years sfter his decease 
should  they depredate in  value the 
i xecutor shall sell the stuck when be 
mn realise the must for them    After 
the payment of his debts he gives one 
half of his esiat.. tu the children of 
Irvln  II.  Bechtel and ti ther half to 
the Bastern District Conference of 
the Mennonlte church of North Amer- 
ica. The will is dated duly u. 1802, 
nml consequently this last bsqnesl 
fails because It  was made within  80 
i.ays    before   decedent's    death     which 
occurred July ISth, John I.. Bauer 
of Bally, is the executor rhe estate 
is valued at $10,000. 

dontgorua 
Isy fur Kur- 

il' will i.i,        i      i i aboul six 

■'.    \    W .ii in i    :,:- .  two   years 
.:    niilni'i ricil     WI 

insane on Fridaj by s loaaej commit 
Suicidal   mania   is   bet      n.ulii. 

Induced apparently  by religiooi   (si 
She  iiv.-s   with  two   i is   in 

Jenklni 

riie large motor to   operate    the 
i   town trolle)  line has 

i in Wesl Polnl from the Gener- 
al Blectrii Company, Scbenactady   N 

> . and  w , placed Into 
The rool ol the powoi house is 

1   C pleted    II i si 
id  N'uiiisiuwii will soon be 

i"" I., i by wn\ of the new trolle) line 
in the inn ui '•:, the Highland I 

an Boclet) ui Lower Providence, dls 
    tccouni  ut disagreements 

an.mm the aearl)   160 members     Re 
ted to some 

s iui. members thai the $18 
"tt I i be used in a reunion and pic 
.in   ol   members    Accordingly   word 

i around and on the  16th 
will be a grand Jollflcatlon 

in Plush's meadows along the Perklo- 
■ > i - ..i.i 

"laath of a ge Wrlghl an old 
01   "I   .'.."i isluwn   tOOll   place  un 

Saturdaj  nlglu al his hue home 1083 
Cherry street     His at yean 
He  leaves  two suns snd a  daughtet 
"■   of whom  is   viiiis,,,, Wright, of 

ll"' Brm  in s ami Wright, Bridge- 
A( one in let eased conducted 
■ II Iva shoe business on 

street    Norrlstown   and   also   Bgured 
■ ly In tin- affaln ol thi FMrsI 

Uaptisi Church, uf thai borough, ..r 
which be was a daemon. 

\ 'i... i  A.I- found In the bed room 
ol   .lames   Kepner,   of  Pottstown  on 
Sundsj  morning    Aboul 3 o'clock  in 
the morning Mis   Kepner was swak- 

bj a nous   In  the dining room 
i,t knowing whether Mr, Kepner 

who had gon a Ashing expedition 
had returned, supposed him tl lg- 
Inator of the noisi.   she sailed to him 
asking who it was when the tliiel has- j 
lily   mad,,   iiis  escape    Tin-    dining I 

was r ..I completely ransacked 
mil nothing had been taken along. 

On   account   uf   the   fanners   being 
unable  to   gel   hired   help  un   their 
farms in (iwynedd. the women folks 
an' compelled tu turn in and help 
their husbands. It Is nu unusual thing 
al the present lime tu see women drlv- 
inc.  a  modern   reaper,    catting    the 

mi theli  Farm,   They also run 
Ihe   mower,   rake   hay   and   assist   In 
loading  the  hay,   How  in  obtain  a 
lined man has Knt to    be a perplexing 
problem  among  the  farmers  in thisj 
"'tint,,   and   never   before   have   the 
womi n i n obliged  tu do as much 
outdoor work. 

Samuel Dresner, an aged resident uf 
Norrlston township, was robbed on 
Bunds] moi mn-;   Aboul T   o'clock he 
■uuli Mrs. W'cini Lb. it, his team to her 

hum., and returned aboul iwen- 
t \ minutes uf nine Intending to prepare 
im  going tu cbiir. ii    .\s nobodj 
Bides   With   him   lie   was   aslnnlshi'il   tu 
flnd a reat window open, Upon n 
amlnation he discovered that the win- 
dow   liml  belli ope I   with   force, with 

■pads usually kept  in Ihe wood 
noitse.   ii"  hastened  tu  his sleeping 

wiieie he keeps his money in ii 
mil found ihe pocketbook empty 

Hid   Un   (If n   ten  dollar  llntes   which 
ii had contained together with $62 In 
"tin i  bills, inissiim.   A ban contain- 

me Mir ,., ih.ni.,,,...'. 

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S 

BREAKFAST COCOA 
" Har ntoo«*. ihe tea* of -nore than 100 years' uae among all 

lasvcB, an-J |ur purity ■■*] boneat worth la unequalled." 
- gftssssaas ami ---<6* ■./ J-mrmtf. 

Coats loss than ONE CENT a Cup. 
Trado-Mar.. on Ivory Package.   \£ 

WALTER  BAKER  &  CO.  LTD., A 
Established  " /BO. DORCHESTER, MASS.   X 

WC<X<xX»Cx5C<>ac>XxX<>X<XOXl 

Mid=Summer 
Bargain Attractions 

Av.nl yourself til ili sirublc an.I wasrmablc (tanuents thai may 
I"' Hunt owaj  into late Fall, 

inal   dost 
I   '   aving ..I | t., i ,,t the orig- 

\lli.ui slim  \\;ii-iv |ii,-Miie S:u',|iie- and Separate Skirtt 

liav. l..-.'ii .„i in price U> move them quick!) from tlio store. 

WAISTS thai were 50 txiuU, now 

25  cents 
WAISTS thai wen   ,.... to $1.00  II..« 

50 ccnis 
The $2.26 WAISTS have IKVH re rnluneJ to 

$1.75 
Modish .in.l   Attractive DKES8ING 8AOQUE8 thai   sold fin SO 

and tin cents, now 

tti)   cents 
$1.00 and si.2.-. SACQUKS DOW 

75   cents 

Separate Skirts—Pique ami   Linen reduced One-Half, 

these Skiit- now range Irom from ".n (cut.- ap. 

BRENDLINGERS 
80 and 82 Main Street 
13 and 215   DeKalb Street 

NORRISTOWN. 

GOING AW THIS SUMMER? 
Well   \\ lull   \ nil   look 

piiilialilv \\ ill -a\ ,   "This 
up your Trunk ui Sun t 'ase,  you 
""I-    i Imi.  "in ,.f  date,   1 iliink 

tlnil   I   "ill  i'n Dllt anil  jiui'i III-I   ||  new one." 

Vim will liml III -i ulnii  you waul and g I selections ol 

Ing Jl.'. in silver inuney-and change 
sraa aisu gone Tha drawers In tha 
tleska .v.". open and the thief had 
had soBy work, bul he missed another 
roll uf idili- amounting to 848 which 
was found undisturbed In another 
drawer 

Henry  I.   Shattuck,  of Bhellabarg, 
Iowa  waa i ursd of a stomach trouble 
With   which   be  had  been  afflicted  I'm 
years, by four boxes of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Lirer Tablet*    He bad 
previously tried many othet re dies 
and a number ,•! phyalclsna without 
relief Ror sale by J. itiifu- Hair, w. 
Conshohockea snd Win Swi- 
shohoi ken 

vllle, Con- 

TRUNKS, 
SUIT CASES AND 

TBLBSOOPBS AT 
ROBERTS &    MEREDITH, 

I.  KAYETTF. STRKET. CONSIIOHOCKEN. PA. 

chanii'i'iIain's Conic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy has a world wide 
reputation  for  its    cures.   It    novel 
fails nml is pleasant and safe to take 
Eor siili' by J   ItufiiH Ilnrr. VV. ConshO- 
I ken   and   Win      Neville,     ConshO- 
hu.ken. 

TO OOlfSBTIPTlVKS 
Tha undurslgnen nanng veen re 

stored to health by simple meanB .it. i 
suffering for sereral yean with a se- 
vere lung affection, and that dread dis- 
ease Consumption, Is anilous to make 
i.nuwrm to his fellow sufferers the 
means of cure. To those who desire St, 
he will cheerfully send free (free of 
eruirge) a eopy of the proscription us 
ed, which tyhey will find a sure cure 
for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh 
luun. bltls and all thro*,it and lung 
mnladles. He hopes all sufferers will 
tsy his remedy, ns It Is Invaluable. 
Those defelrlng tho proscription, which 
will cost them nothing, and may prove 
a blessing, will ploase address, 
Kcv.   EDWARD  A.  WII.80N, 

Brooklyn. Mow York 

.W REVIVO 
I RifTMCS VITALITY 

M*dea 
Well Man 

of Me. 

jaTnvrjfULJaf 
t aim is saSSSSS ta SO days. Iiscta 

b-.   Oras wtias aU oUun Csil. .    IqtUoklr. 
loans man win iwsala SMlt lost manhood, and oil 
BSB will Meorar thalr Tooawrol visor br osua 

HSTVIVO. II ooloilraoj small iwwnwlKwrfon. 
Man. Cost Vlttdo. fanpotaon, Mublr/ Snuatlooo, 
U*Poww.raUln. ataaaarrVWaj^biawana.sad 
an aOhots ot saU^taai or asoaas so. ladlscraUoa, 
which aaOM not tor atoa>. tuaSnaa. or marrUar. It 
DoloolTomwabTSIsilli.aSlh.wiaS ot Slsaasa. bul 
'• Sfrwia SMsrfw tonic and baood taalldar. brins 
IDS baoS lha pbsk. (tow so aato qbMka and r* 
racpns Ih* Or. oSjroanSk. fl wards off loaaoln 
and CDBSDDDUOD. 1O*M on kawUw goiviTO, no 
JSJaj. * aaa ba osntsd tSwaS p«*rv Br mall 
au>Onrpaokaw>.orats aw UOJOO, arSUi a iwsl 
V>« wrtaaan, ■Saraftw. a. oasw m rwfud 
Ifea mower.   BOBahnd Mvlse free     Addrsan 
MYAL MEDIONB CO, *-&£t»tZ?- 

For  sale by  Wm.   Neville.  Oonaho- 
hnrkon. Pa. 

CAPITAL. $150,000 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you oat. 
iiSIs preparation contains all of the 
dlKoslauts  and   dlirosut ail kinds ef 
food,   ltglvos Instant relief snd never 
falls to euro.    It allows you So oat all 
the food yor want. Tliu most sensitive 
stomach* ran lake It.   By Its use many   BlbrMge  Mcl-'nrlaid 
thidisands   .f  dyspeptics   have   been   John Puah 
cur«l after everything else failed.   It : ' ",   ' ";,• 
prevents formation ufp  lonthostom- ' llwba™ u  'J"8' 
acb, rellevlnR all dlstfiwsaftereating 
Dieting ti••uooeMssry IMearnntrotaks, 

-THE NORRISTOWN 

TITLE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO 
CAPITAL $260,000 

RECEIVES DEPOSITS 
AJlovra I i»i inn   Interest whan  in d ayi notice la given, nn.i 2 per cent on 

sight cheek. 

EXECUTES THIISTS 

ni  every description   sating nu Bxechtor, Administrator, Ouardlan, Reesdver 
ASSIKIKW OI  Trostea 

LOANS   MONEY 
on good Collateral, Mortgage or Judgment 

Conshohocken Dlreetora, IIORACB O, JONHB, 
JOHN \V. LOCH, President. HENRY M   TRACT. 

The First national Bank of [ 

H oan't help 
bat do you good 

tol>»rsdoolirbyg.O  luiW|rr,»Oi.,. 'hl.-ngo. 
TtrsBL buttle ocmtitliKlH l.l-.o«Uii.o0r.alac 

ESTABLISHED 1873.- 
BCRPLUfl $,'.0,000. 

1RANSACTS A GENERAI. BANKING BUSINESS. 
DISCOUNT 11 AY—SATURDAY. 

0FFICBR8: 
KIlirlilgeM.I-arlanil.lTcsldeait.Johiil'uKli, V   Pros. W. D. /.iinni.riiitin, Oash'l 

 DIRBCTORS  
1.  Carl   !>'' Ui Conr, James Traej 

Horae«' 0. Jones, j„hn R, |,ig|,t 

Charles    l.ukena 
YOUR ACCOUNTS RESPEC'l" UI.LY SOLICITED 

THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL  BANK 

OR. HOBENSACK 
m N  Kishth SI Palladelphlv 
Kamoua Simciallst.  IVsctlce In cin.   ot 

ABUSE:   ANIl  JJOSO  Or"   POWIIH. 

Varlnors'le. Ilydrocele, I-otit Uanbood 
and nil private illsnasee of men. Those 

Inning limn deceived hy wearing Bias- 

1 "ir lleits, oome and be mired by hon- 

.*n methods Hours 8 Id ! [ in 'i 
Sundays 9 to 12. flend for book 

•114. 

CHARLES Q. RICHARDS 

8/acksmithing   & 

Wheelwright. 

Shoeing a specialty 
Painting & Trimming. 

Jobbing 8c Repairing, 
Prompt .mention given to all Orders 

nt ll*' "Ohlalett" Stand, opposite P. ft 
it  Station. 

Also for sale- 1 New Cart, 1 nua- 
iness Wagons, snd some second hand 
carriages and Wagons. 

I.IJWIS ROYKR 

J..MKH HALL. 
OBJOROE CORSON, 

OF < <>.\si i< IHOCKEN. 
DIREC TORS 

HARRY MARTIN, 
JOHN r. BOWK.BR 

OBOROB  N   IIIOIII.KV, 

JOHN win in. ja 

DISCOUNTDA y   WEDNESDAY 
A GENE?^.I!^K"NG "I'SINESS  DONE 

ACCOUNTS   SOLICITED 
Orafls on Philadelphia and Nb«r York fiirnlshod customers without charge 
Travolors letters of Credit available   to an  parts ol the  world,    Issued    at 

"Ighl cost tATOOgb the National  Pars   Hank. New  Yolk City. 

LEWIS ItOYKIt. I'ren   tilKlKHK COUSON. V. Prea ISAAC ItOIIKIlTS,Cashier 

Carfare  to   Philadelphia 
liritui   Phi lailelphia and its IsjHt Clothing  Store to roui   very   door 

riiisis now 
You pay excursion railroad or trolley tare.    Come 

i; buy your Clothes your   boyB, your girl's,    your 
price in everybody     Show   your  railroad ticket 
We pay  yon exactly its cos) if you buy t certain 
much? Can't tell—depends u|on youi carfare. 

Wanamaker &   Brown 
Oak nail, 

Outfitters to Sixth and   Marks!   >i 

w 

Btore 
S.tim 

paid 
How 

to ou 
wife'f 

• II Pars 
iiinipiit 

Men Wornsn, Boys and Girls Philadelphia, Tu 



BASK BALL 

DamopoUtans had the 
itown team beaten foi » »en In- 
on Saturday     In the erghtb. by 

a batting rally and i - '1 at 
iy the \ iBltora   Norristown mm 

■gad i"   ecure Bve runs. sufBi lent  to 
win  the came 
Norriatown   IIOIOO 0 0  

opollunx        i IJ -' " " i    i 
■ ■ ■ 

One of tna most promising players 
In this vicinity is "Bobble" Faugh, 
win. is playing with the Spring Mill 
team.    He  formerly    played    aoconil 
I  fin   the Win.  IVnn team  bul  I* 
Dow Blllng the lefl Held position for 
ih. Spring Millers. He In u verj 
fast in-i.ii r mid is ulwi n hard hlttei 
ami if Ins playing keeps on Iniprovluii 
as much ns ii lias since getting on 
With Spring Mill he run} be looked to 
to getting in i . itei company. 

• « • 

i   ane   who  i ai   resigned from  the 
dull   Mills iiiuin  has  i n  Blgned  by 
■anugei   Siiniuel Smith, ol the Rebel 
Hill team.    I he signing ol  Kvana by 
Managei   Smllh  lias greatly strength 
nni t li<- Rebel Hill team, both al the 
h.ii and in the catchei 'a box, 

• • • 
The rei I gnat Ion of Bvnna from the 

cull Milli i.ain has badly weakened 
thai aggregation, which could be aeen 
ai Baturdn)     . ame ai Mud Park. 

• « • 
The Rebel Mill team is open for all 

Challenges   ami   would   like   i"   hear 
from  the  Win.  Penn tei >i  Sprint 
Mill and also the Surgical Works and 
the Chemical Works. 

• • • 

The Rebel Mill team will cross bats 
with the strong dull Mills team on 
Saturday, August 16th, and a hard bal 
tie will be expected as both teams will 
wad  in revenge. 

■ -. » 

QlouceeterRegulars would Ilk* to 
arrant'- games with Swedeland, How- 

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. 

For Bilious and Nervous Disorder*, auch ■■ 
Wind and Tain In the Stomach, Sick Head- 
ache. OtddlMM, 1'ulueaa and Swelling after 
meals Dlixtuesvand Drowalneaa. Cold Chills 
Fluahiugaof llea» Low of Apucltte, Short 
neasof Brealh, CostlveneM Hfotchei on the 
Skin. Disturbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams, 
and all Nervous and   Trembling   Sensations, 
Ar    THE riRST 0081 WILL 01VE RELIEFI* 
TWHTV    tflNUTW ThT.    I.    no   fklion. 
Every sufferer is earnestly Invited to try one 
Box ■.! these Tills, aud tln-j   will !•••   m ■ h •• 
POM i..iB« ■! to be WITHOUT A RIVAL. 

HlKKt HATl'N I'll.IN taken a* direc- 
ts*), will quickly restore Females tocomplete 
health.   They promptly remove at 
lion or it aeguUiity of the system. 

tad, will qukkly restore Females tocompu 
health. They promptly remove auy obsin 
lion or ii atgularity of (lie system.   For a 

Weak Stomach, 
Impaired Digestion, 

Disordered Liver, 
they act like magic-a few doaes will work 
woudcra upon the Vital Orgnns; Strengthen- 
ing the muscular System, restoring the loug- 
lost Com pie a luii. bringing back the keen 
edge of appetite, ana arousing with the 
Rusrbud of Health the whole phy- 
alral energy ol the hummi frame These 
are "facts" admitted by thousands, ID all 
classes of society, and one of the liest guar- 
antees to the Nervous and Debilitated is 
(bat BIECHAM'S PILLS hnvo th« 
Largest Sale of any Patent 
Medicines In the World. 

Baerliuui's Tills have been before 
the uulillo (in huh a century, anil 
are the iiiu-t popular fuiiill v meilli'lne. 
tin    testimnitlnla     nre     piihllsbed,     as 
H hnm'i  1'llla 

RECOMMEND  THEMSELVES. 
I'r.|«i-.l in.| l| TliimiHN II.-.-,-limn. SI. 

Ilrl.-n.,     Kiitf.,   Uii.l    all.'.  I it,,»)   si,.   N.-w 
York. 
gold every where in boacs. IQc and aflc 

port  friendship or Bi 
port Bowery.   Addreaa J. Sultb or  J. 
Welsh, Weal Conshohocken   P» 

• • • 

in a wall played game on Saturday 
after D   Boring   NUI  defeated   the 
Xo. Hi Manayunk team iii Bprlni Mill 
by i in- tcore of n to I. 

Muivam-v pitched ■ alee tame (or 
Spring Mill ami uas well luppoTted 
Srwanson and Paugh duUlnfulahed 
themaelYee with' phenomenal i ai 

• • • 
Nexl Baturda] afternoon Bprlni Mill 

will try their skill with "Camp Lafa 
vi-iir .in aggregation of Philadelphia 
ball playera who are (pending the 

nei al Lafayette. The campers 
are aald t" be ■ itrong team and as 
ih. \ are ■ jolly crowd there will be a 

hoi old inn'-" in Bprlng Mill on Bal 
111 ■ i. i > afternoon. 

• • • 
The Quit Mills Base Ball club play- 

ed two games of ball on "Mud Park' 
mi Saturday afternoon and were de 
i. in,l in both, thej being well-played 
rontetta. Tin- first team they crossed 
iiais  with   »as "Fisher's    Pets."    ■ 

trong aggregation of ball playera, 
ami. as some saui. the cream of the 
ball playera In iiiis section. The i"- 
cals were defeated In the Ural game 
b) i in- score of <• <•> i In the second 
game the Wllaontown team were their 
opi inis and they sgaln loal by the 
    of 16 in  18.   Both Kami's were 
good exhibitions of ball playing, bul 
the Hisi one was especially Una. Wal- 
lace Bernardo, of the "Pets." distin- 
guished himself the Ural time il bal 
by making a home run drl»e in lefl 
Held. He was loudly cheered by the 
spectators as well as by the members 
of the club, Brans sad Mapklaiwl 
did the pitching tor the "Pets " In 
in, second game the locals were ahead 
for slum- time, bul by ill luck were 
compelled to (all rlctlms to the Wll 
sontowners, 

• • • 

Rebel mil defeated Wllaontown on 
Baturda) al Gloucester by ■ score of 
in in :i after a hard nontest The Flan- 
il i , Brothers pul up s sun- game foi 
Wllaontown, J. Flanagan who wenl 
in the box i" pitch for Wllaontown 
wiis unable to hold the Rebel mil 
team down ami Welsh succeeded Flan- 
agan inn was also unable to hold the 
i Isltore down. 

Brans,  who  did   the  twirling   ftu 
Rebel Hill wiis v..rv effective and was 
succeeded In the  Bfth Inning by DM 

i.-s. wiiu was also vi-iy effective 
t; .Bernard who started the las! 

Inning  by   making a   three-base lilt 
sc I and was Followed by W  Bvans 
who also tallied. 

11   Mostnan pul up a great ,■  
Brsl base (or Rebel mil Wnltei 
Mosman, whose base running was a 
feature of the game, while running 
from Hist base to tin- home plate ac 
cldentally strained ins ankle and had 
to retire in favor of Q. Bernard. The 
line-up of ilic two loams were ai (ol 
lows: 

Rebel Hill \v. Brans and Cook, c; 
B, Bvans and \V. Davis, p.; II MOB 

hnii, lb,: W Mosman, 2b.; Q Wll 
(ong, 3b.; rook, aa.; I, Pearson, If: 
f]   Bernard, cf.; Rlnehart, rf. 

Wllsontown Mullen.c; Flanagan 
nml Welsh, p.; McOlaughln, lie Wll 
llama, 2b.; Casey, 8b.; Dougherty, ss.: 
C Flanagan, If.; T. Flanagan, of.; 
Welsh, rf. 

REAL   ESTATE   TRANSFERS 

,-,,!, Blwood    Hart,     of 
Square, to  Frederick  B 

.   Conshohocken, two lots. Tenth 
.,,,  .  s.   B.   Ol   Hal..w.-II     10x140, $160. 

Messuage and lol of land   >i\i- 
i„    w,  i     . lonahoboi ki n   Buaan     it 
rtunslcker, ol Norristown, to Martha 
Kehoe, of Wesl Conshohocken, WOO, 

l.ans.lali-   Alvin C. Kaedi 
dale,   to  Jerome   F.   Rosenberger   of 
same plan-, loi on Fourth si.  17x168, 

en. 
Ablngton   win   T,   i<   Roberts,  ol 

Philadelphia, to Henry T Tomkli 
.,, Bustleton, two building tots, I8B00 

Lowei Qwynedd Jesse s Newman 
oi .\>i.mil. City, N -i . i" Bather \ 
Brown, of TnimbauersiVllle; I sen 
::, pen hes, • 

i.ansiiaii- John M Jacobs of Lans 
uali to Jerome F. Roeenberger, ol 
same place, Bve building lots, 11800, 

Uppei Providence Abraham C. 
[.mi.|. I Mill Wo 
.in,!   trad   iontalning   86 i1""1   acre, 
JKIIII 

Upper I'rovi.h-ii.-.'- Margaret P 
Bower of Upper Provldeni e, to Mich 

i    peparah, -' building lol 
ialnln ■   leet, 1886, 

Iblngton   William   T.   B,   Roberti 
of  Phladelphla, to William C. Brhmldl 
man. oi same place, house and lol, 
14600 

Ogontx ih. Ogontl i.ami and Im 
provemenl Company to Patrick K 
Dever, of Philadelphia, building lol 
1186. 

Messuage and lol ol land, 110x1 
(set,   in   Norristown    John   Rm.y,   ol 
PittSblirg,   to Susan   A    Slunil. of  Nol- 
i IstoVi n. $1660 

i.oi of land, containing $16 M 
in   liiwn    Merlon   township   t: ge 
s Graham, ol Philadelphia, to   Bolo 
mon F. Qlenn, of same city, $10,792 

Messuage and lot of land, 110x16 ft., 
in  Norristown   0 ge  W,  March,  ol 
Norristown, to Jennie i<  Templln, of 
Bsme place  | 

Messusgeand  lol "f land, 80x12 (eel 
in Norristown   Jennie B. Templln, ol 

| Norriatown in George W.  March, of 
ssme place, $1  

Massusge and lol of bind, contain 
im; i acre and It porches, In Port 
Providence   Isaac B. Miller, of Phoe 
niv\ ill.    to   Louisa   II    llnhli'l. ol   Port 

I'I.O Idence, $1. 
Messuage ami lol of land, in Ard 

more John F. Bowker, of Conaho 
hocken to William B> Shappel oi 
Philadelphia, $80,000. 

Messuage and lol of land, contain 
inK :n acres and i perches, In Uppei 
providence township Charles Wall 
IT of Uppei Providence township, to 
Anthony Btkorskl, of Phoenlxville 
$2800. 

Five building lots of land, 110x10(1 
feet, In Conshohocken School ins 
uiit of Conshohocken to John Moon 
ey   Ol  saiiu- plan-. $1200, 

Lot of land, containing 10.81> 
in  Lowei   Merlon  town: hip   Solomon 
F  Glenn, of Philadelphia, to Pauline 
\i  Graham, of same place, $10,788, 

i.oi of land, containing I acre ami 
II. perches In Port Providence—John 
i . Bechtle, of Port Providence, to 
Isaac K. Miller, of Phoenlxville, $1. 

1'HII.ADF.LPHIA LETTER 

Linisuh and Sneeze 
all yim I>IC:IHO and you rannnt sharc-<iiT our 

Never-Slip Eyc-Glasses 
lltted with Ilic FOX l«i83o Guards.    It   Is the  greatest    eye-glass    ever 
uiuile to slay on the none. 

It Is roinfortalile .in.l pleassnl to wear and i-xeei-illiiRly neat In ap 
poarsnon We can attach the IJIHHO Guanla to any make of eyo-glisBoa. 

They cost no more than the old si vie, nm-nnifortahle kind. No trouble 
to allow them. 

A. B.  PARKER, Opt 
KEYSTONE   PHONE NO   «7 

ICDIII, 

217 DeKnlh Hlreet. Norriatown, Pn. 

SHATTERS ALL RECORDS. 
Twice In hospital, F. A. Gulledge, 

Verbena, Ala, paid a vast sum to doc- 
tors to cun a severe cast- of plies, 
causing -i tumors, When all (ailed, 
inn-kirn s Ami. a Balve soon cured 
him. Subdues Inflammation, con- 
quers Aches, kills  Pains. Besl   salvi 
in  the  world.    86c     al   William   N.-v 
llle's   Drug ejtm-e. 

Nobby aoft hats for noya, all colors, 
60 cents and $1.00 nt Traeey's the 
'latter, Norristown. Pa. 

IT NEEDS A TONIC. 
There are times  when your  11 v. - ■ 

needs a tonic,   Don't give purgative 
that    gripe   and    weaken,   DeWltfs 
Little  Early K1-..-I    expel all  poison 
from  the system anil act as tonii   to 
the the liver. \v Scott, ".;II HiKhiand 
ave., Milton, i*n., Hiiya: "i have car- 
ried DeWltt'a Little Early Risers with 
me for several years and would no) 
be without them." Small ami 
to take Purely vegetable. They 
nevei gripe or distress, Clark's Drug 
Store, W. Conshohocken and Wm. 
Neville, Conshohocken. 
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Removal Sale Bulletin 
No n i lo Bay why 

in move 
PI •■■   'III       Sti 

our Block. 

BEDROOM SUITS 

we are selling so cheaply.   You nil k now   thai «'   are KOMIE 

to Central Presbyterian Church property and not ink/, a single article of our ■ 
lock with IIH.    Tin' following items will show you hey «  we Intend to olean up 

Golden Oak J pieces 
Golden Oak, 1 plei ea 
Golden Oak, 7 pieces 
Birch, 7  pieces    
Mahogany, 7 plot - 
Mahogany, 7 pieces  .. 
I !o|.|i-n Oak, 7 pieces 
Golden Oak, 7 pieces 
Mahogany, 7 pieces 

were $211 SO now- %>u on 
 were $:i:t R m $21 50 
 were t'M  < w  $86 00 
 wore $:is 60 now $2fi 60 
 wore $i^ 00 now $86 BO 
 were $47 00 now f?,s 60 
 were $:is .'." now KM 60 

were IS! Oil now $n 60 
were $68 00 now |n; 60 

PARLOR SUITES 

SIDEBOARDS 
Golden Oak 
Golden Oak 
Royal Oak 
Golden Oak 
Quartered Oak 
Golden Oak 
Quart* red ' lek 

■Old   foi   tit. SO   now   $11   60 
Bold  for $17 60 now $11 00 

.sold   I'm   JU7 60 now $21 60 
. .aold I'm  $84 ".n now $88 DO, 

Bold  for $::N  w   {:"; 00 
sold foi  $46 10 now %:,:'. 60 

". plea 

:: plea 

3 plea 

; piece 

s. Mahogany finish. Veloui oov ering. 
Were $:I7 all now $21' 00 

s. Mahogany frame, v*elour oov ering, 
Were $01 60 now $60 00 

s. polished mahogany, silk plash, 
Were $89  tow tin 60 

s. Hahogany frame, Velour oov ering, 
Were  J2.". 00   now  $17 60 

GO-CARTS and BABY CARRIAGES 

.hi $61 w $in mi 

CHIFFONIERS 

Golden 
Mahoga 
r.oi.i.-ii 

Mahoga 
Mahoga 
Golden 
Golden 
MHIIOBH 

Oak  Ola 
ny    OUUM     
iiak. 6 Drawers 
ny, Glass     
iiv Glass   
Oak. Glass 
oak, Glass 

ny. Glass 

w.-ie  $211 

.were   $1S 
. . . .Were $ S 

Were $ S 

w.-ie $111 
were $12 

Well-    $la 

were $11 

 IOW III 60 
71 w $12 60 
on now  $ r. no 
[ w $ .1 00 
mi BOW $H> 60 
00 now $ s SO 
60  now $ 9 60 
>n  now  $11  r,u 

Ciiiiipli 

I'oinpli 

Comple 
Compli 
I'ompli 

Coach, 
Coach, 
Coach, 
Coach, 
t loach, 

te,  parasol 
ite, parasol 
-te. parasol 
te. parasol 
te. parasol 
complete 
complete 
complete 
complete 
complete . 

ami i 
ami i 
ami i 
ami • 
anil i 

ovei were $27 
-over were $211 
over were $22 
OVM were $21 
ovei  were $1'J 

ware $29 
srere $21 

 were  $17 
w.-re    $|| 

 were   $12 

00 now- .fin 111 

Vu now $17 60 
 low $L". Of 
.".II   How    $1 I   all 

 iow $11 76 
 w $IN 1111 
00 now $16 00 
'.n now $12 .'ill 

.1.. now $ !l nil 
on now  $ 1; nil 

REFRIGERATORS 
Porcelain tank, spigot   .....   were $11 
Iiouiiie 11  spiiMii     were 816 
Fancy top, aplgol    were $17 
Double   Mil. no  top    were  sia 

ICE CHESTS \ 

now $ 7 
now $11 I 
now  in 7: 
now $1:1 ' 

.1.. Large else, Hard wood ....were $m 
Medium  size.  Maul  wood     .were $| I   nil 
Small slae, Hard wood ....were $11   'ft 
Nursery Refrigerators were $2 78 « 

:i 2.ri now $2 
Tins sale is to cnnti nue until everything Is sold,   Theflrsi   comers gel the 

of the sale.    Hope to se e you   here soon. 

B- E- BLOCK K BRO 

now $|2 1 
now $ s 6 
now $ 6 B 

1111 ami  $2 
cream 

gOS 6 bWEDE STREET, 
♦♦♦♦♦»♦•••♦♦♦•»♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ •••«••••••• 

NORRISTOWN,   PA 
♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦»♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

n oui own - denl 1 
nla, Juij  It,    Pennaylvanli 

is   to   witness    thS   llveliSBl   kind   of   H 
Un this Lnii    indeed Irom Indl- 

cations 11 will i»- the liveliest oami 
the Commonwealth Las evei sei n 

Judge Pennepackei baslefl the Bench 
for He irtli Ipatlng 
In Ihe canvass.    Ills reslgnstlOD  w in 
the hands ol the Oovernoi and be win 

the  Bench  on  August  1st    lit- 
will  take  the   stump about «IK   weeks 
before the election In November 
There will be associated with blm tha 
greatest company ol spall-binders thai 
.-\. 1 travelled the state. 

it has not been settled definitely as 
to who win compose the Pennynackei 
party, bul among Ihe names mentioned 
are thoaa ol Bi natoi Penross, asslatanl 
United Btatea Dtatricl attorney las 
M. Beck, Bx-PostmsBter Charles Emory 
sniiiii, Bx-Governora Hastlnga and 
Beaver, Attorney General John P, Kik, 
inB, Ailjuiiint General Tbomaa J Bti ■ 
art, General Jus Latta, Hamilton 1. 
dun mi. Geoi ge B Graham and possibly 

1 nil i Btatea Senator Cbauncey M De 
pew 

The Democrats are going to pul a 
imnii of apell-blndera on the road thai 
Will   represent   the   h -is   in 
their party, it naturally (olio* 
i:x Governor Robert 1: Pattison will 
bead the combination. Other mem 

,t thi rtj will be Ba Attorney 
General W ' Hensel, Congressman 
Henry I' Green, Congressman J K P. 
Hall. Georgi W Guthrie candidate for 
llouteanl governor; Hon. W. F Hnr- 
rlty. Hon. George A. Jenka and State 
Chairman Wm. T 

PATTISON RUNS PROM BRYAN 
As   to   the   issues   thai   Will   OS   'Ms 

cussed it can positively, '"- asserted thai 
the Democratic candidate (or governor 
will    not   dlSCUSS   National    issues   BO) 
Republican prosperity He is v. r> 
much afraid of those subjects al the 
1 1. ., nt tlmi Mi Pattlaon is a ihamad 
of Wm. Jenning Bryan whose ardent 
admirer he was four y.-ms ago. A very 
runny Incident attended Ihe appearance 
of Win. J Bryan in Philadelphia last 
week. Bryan was on uts way to Alien 
town to address 11 Democratic meeting 
Wh.-n he reai bed Philadelphia ihera 
wai not a corporal's guard of Demo 
ii-ats to meet him Every prominent 
1 oi nit in the eity had run away 

Robert B Pattlaon, Democratic 1 an 
dldate for govi rnor, was the most con 
aplcuoua among tha missing He 
made it convenienl to be In New York 
wh.-n Bryan arrived in Philadelphia. 
Demo, rath City Chairman Chai lea B 
Donnelly and C< Thoa   .1 
Ryan wen also among tha absent ones 
Judge Gordon could'ni he expei ted to 
meet Mr Bryan because he bad op- 
posed him, and so the up-shot was that 
the late DemocratU candidate for the 
Prestdenc] encountered a "frees* out, 
Naturally he was very Indignant •-»!"' 
when he spoke to the Lehlgh 0 
li.-ino, 1 it:   thai   all hi  he declined to 

:  Pal 
tlsiui or .ven Invite his hearers to vote 
tin  Democratic tlokel In Pennsylvania 

Wll.vi THE NEWSPAPERS SAY. 
The Rep ii.it' an newspapers ot the 

state, both stalwart and Indon ndent, 
have been devoting considerable edl 
torlal spine to nn outline of what can 
dldatea Pi nnypacker and Pattlaon will 
discuss Thi Xork Dallj 1 Ispatch 
heretofore s leading Indepondenl Be 
publican newapap 1 oleverlj puts the 
Blatter ai lollov. B: 

"Bx-Qovornoi   Pattlaon, it  i--  undoi 
Stood, will not discuss national I 
on the stump In Pennsylvania, but as 
he is booked to open the campaign in 
minola in September be win be per- 
mltteii to about tot tariff reform and 
the unlimited and independent oolni  
of sliver nt the dlahoneet ration ol 16 
to 1.   Of ionise he will take 11  whack 
at the way the Republicans have acted 
in the Phllllplnes, and denounce ai 
pnnslon—In Illinois   but he will  be a 
silent ns a 1 bun In  Pennsylvania on 
such subjects. 

"On the other band Judge Penny 
packer has boldly dei lared that he will 
illscusB local issues nml national issues 
The Republican party la .-main united 
and the Republics mines, after hi 
reaches the Governc sohalr, win man 
fully curry out ins nte-eleotlon prom 
iaeSi and impress upon the Semite and 
House Unit a proper . allot law and olh 
ar reforms must lie   a:; i  S 

PATTISON  IN  ILLINOIS. 
The Franklin "Hi no iltory" of Cham 

beraburg, in pretty    much   the as  
strain has this to 

"Mr, Pattison is i„ oked by the Dam 
oeratlc state Oomn Itte of Illinois to 
open the oampalgn In that state early 
in September, and aa Pattlaon is pre- 
cluded   from  discussing  national   ppll 
His in Pennsylvania, this will'afford 
1,1111 an opportunity of telling the De 
moeracy ot llllnoli hat when Clave 
land and mil. and .vhltney and Gen- 
eral Palmer balked ho stood resolutely 
(or the K a in Citj platform   tariff re 
form anil the mil tod and indepen- 
dent coinage of allver at the iiiahoncst 
ratio of 10 to I, 

••in the meantlmi  while Pattlaon is 
Btudylni: how he ml -   make a canvass 
for Governor and a ud touching upon 
any Issue ol vital i^ioriance to the 
nation. Judge Peni packer la prepar- 
ing to resign his jnc atal office in order 
thai in- may take ' e stump In advo- 
cacy of nil that thi  Republican party 
M Its National and State platform 
atnnds'for. 

"Judge I'ennypa, l.er Will not faller 
on any of the leadini Issues of 1I10 day, 
and especially will he stan I up tor Bis 
parly In Its acquisition of the territory 
of Alaska. Hawaii. Porto Rico and thi 
Philippines. He knows that innler the 
seuis of the A in. i: in Rag the Ignor- 
ant, pitiable, half-i i- ill/ial creatures of 
the Phllllplnes will he railed to a high 
level of citizenship 

Aciinrncterisii. .-, 1 lightwaathrown 
on Judge Pennypai or when a riiiin 
deiphia reporter cal 1 on blm In con- 
neciion with the an 1 uncemenl of ills 
retirement from tli bench, ninl re 
quested an Intervli I The Judge de- 
clined to be lnti'i'vl ■«-. .1,saying: 

"I do not deem ii .       isnnt with my 
Judiciary position in 1 itervlewed tor 
publication, partli I rlj on political 
aubjects.   Of tours*   1 am I candtdati 
for oltlee, hill 1 am slitl on the bench, 
and this feel prerludi nnj discussion 
of politic or policies Aftei the llrst 
Of Aliens! I will bi I priVlliS citizen, 
in the sense Ihnl t will be no lonuer in 
ollhe. nml Hun I  will  :..   in s position 
to discuss any prop i   -.M-.-t " 

Insurance Coron i -,• :..r nuriiam, 
Repiibiicnnieiiii. i ot Philadelphia.said! 
"liepubib an csmpal B   speakers this 
fall have plenty  ol   material  roaily  to 
hand.    That   De ratlc   re-unlon al 
NnntaBket  Beach  fuinlahei material, 
to my mind, for a doxen spoi-ches If 
the Demorratli lead n can ruin our 
present prosperity to ilu Ir political ad- 
vnntiiKe ilu-y would do it in a nioiii'-nt. 
Take Benatoi Camai k s utteraaMB us a 
auuiuh-      He   oiienlv    I Iii ■  .Ieiicil    rOVO* 

■ II ion against present Industrial con 
dltlons, Thai la Di moi ratlc poll, y 
Mi Pattlaon himself was a vigorous 
ailvo. all  ol the ruli 116 to 
L-  Tin   p,-i pie oi  Pennsylvania 
no such theorists to direct their affairs 
Pennsylvania Republl ndlng 
logethei   tin.   >•-.ii   aa  Ihej   bavi   not 
.lone foi years slmph becaiUM lle-y 
i,now   thai an)   other policy  would di 
 age tha Demoi rata and 

■ means Industrial revolution and 
B hold up OB our national  prosperity 

A SENATOR FROM PENNSYLVANIA 

Hi Works  Haider Than  Any Average 
Business  Man   In  the  State. 

The   I. ill.   ol   Penmylvanla'a   bust 
in    Waabingl -sis   on    the 

broad ahouldera ol Benator 
Penrose The (unlor Benator has nl 
waya borne 'ins burden It is an herl 
lage of the office. Quay did it wl en 
Cameron «"- the s. nun Benator, an I 
Penrose doca it now that Quay is nls 
lenlot     lb re are a (ew statistics ami 
facts about the Junior Benator'i dallj 
work when congress is in seaalon 

His daily mall averages between lot) 
ami 600 letters it embraces every- 
thing from (he prayer oi a broken 
hearted mother whose soldier eon has 
been   court   niailbile.l   and    lor   whom 
she is begging ii p irdon down I 
request ol ■ (si mi r (oi an agri< ultural 
null, tin on the destruction ol plant 
lice Every mall Is a mlxtun ol tear 
stained epistles, begging, threatening, 
demsndlng and commending lettt 

Every lettei is answered within 
twenty four hours ol its receipt      Poo 
pie  imagine  that   Senator   Pi n 
private   aeci ill   the 
buaineaa ol his oflli e, while the Sen 
atoi   iocs Bothlng bul mak    ip 
and sli  In the i loak I i       1 bal   .s 
a .in-.tm ot the canal boal .'i;i To 
attend to • oi reapnndence file an i tab 
ulaie It, so ii-,ui any lottoi i celvod 
within   tlv.- y.-ars .an   be   produced   II. 
live minutes, toqulrea the aeri i. aa ol an 
assistant to tin si cretary and four 
stenogranhera 

The rooms of the Commute on Im- 
migration la Benator Penroae'a office 
Here he receives hunilicl-- of caller 
every ilay Secretary Andrews is in 
charge and here letters' and telegram: 
are dictated The actual work room L 
over 111 the Maltby building, when1 ail 
ilay the "clack" of the typewriters goes 
ceaselessly on There are the doell 
merits,   maps.   plan-,   seeds,   ami  otbei 
Impediments of senatorial iif.- are fold 
eil, wrapped and expressed 

Pour persons an- engaged ill this. 
In   addition,   two   men   an-   constantly 
employed In visiting tha departmi nls 
ami  gathering Information   to  which 
constituents are  Interested,    In  all  a 
staff of eight persons is required to al 
tend to bis purely clerical ami depart- 
mental work. 

Senator Penrose has the reputation 
in Washington ol being the hardest 
worked member of-the United .-states 
Semite His duti'-.. are executive ralh 
er than legislative as these facts dem 
onatrate: Pennsylvania is larger than 
New England wltn its 12 Senators and 
ihe records o( tha Senate posl ofllce 
shows (hut the mail of Pennsylvania*! 
Sen.-.tors is the largest that goe 
through the office with Ihe alBgle ex 
ceptlon ol Benatoi Hanna'a, and he Is 
clialriiinii  ol  the   Republican  National 
Committee 

Benatoi Penrose baa distributed more 
public documents than all the New 
England Senators combined Laatyear 
in had demands (oi 60,000 packag 

Bach Benator is allotted 11,000 
packagea By begging Irom Bnnatora 
whose constituents were carelesa   Mi 
I'enrose secured ihe whole amount de- 
manded 

At the last session Ben il I'-nro;.- 
Introduced anil had pass..; more bills 
than any two Senators Pennsylvania 
had more claims auninst the govern- 
ment than nil the rest Of the United 
Rtntca put together. They wen horde! 
raid claims, claims of the stale agalnsl 
ihe National Government, ol ship hun- 
gers, armor plate makers, and the 
thousand and one Individual claims foi 
losses sustained All told our mm 
bjlls of every kind were Introduced by 
the Junior Senator Since be went into 
office he has handled over 60,000 pen- 
sion claims for three wan Colonel 
George Nox McCain, In the Philmlol 
phln Press 

SWIMMING   AT   LAFAYETTE 

uootra oui •• 
and the temperature jusi right, the 
weekly contest wer,- held on Saturday 
In the s.-hiiyikiii River ai Lafa: 

i wo events scheduled wen- 60 and 
aps. lu the slimi race 

i ayer,   from   aci at h    waa   i redlted 
with :.i   i 5 - ii.b   actual tlmi 
being   record   time  (or  the  distance. 

.. from the limit, 12 yards, won 
in.   race easily,   l«ayer second,  Rine- 
.loll.ir third ami  i-'.-ntou fourth. 

III.- 60n yard  event,  with  l^ turns, 
bail  six  starters,  Risedollar stopping 

in,I Penton al 300 yards.   'I Itns, 
with  l   minute ami  IT, seconds 
won by 20 yards (rem Layi i 

Rl    ■       was   I bird 
ami  Jill luali. scratch,  fourth 

i he (Ime In t he 600 yard evei - 
•.:   to   havi    been     incorrectly 

kept     The figures, however, wen- i;i\ 
. n   out   tor   publication  aa   recorded, 
'I he summaries follow 
60-1 VRD HANDIC \l\ 

STRAIGHTAWAY 
Ai tual time 

W,  W    PeglB)    II 2-6 
i ai. b i      ;:i   I .". 

Itineil llm      .:i 
64 1 

lllus   

1 \i;ii  HANDICAP,   I-'  Tl'RNS 
Al l lal   linn 

I ilus     16.09   I   . 
'.:u.|      12.40 
v.    Pegley    14.40 
Inrman  i icrati In      13.03  l--", 
Itineilolllll                   .  Qull iii SOB yards 
HVnton       Quit al 200 yards 

THE YOST FAMILY 

On AUgllSl 28th, the annual reunion 
oi  the Vosi  Family  Association will 
be held ai Pei klomen Hi Ldga 

At a meeting held on Thursday, 
President "i the Association J. Irvln 
Yost, of Centre Bquare; ii Hnnsber- 
ger, of BohwenkBvlUe, and John H 

Yergey of Limerick, wen- appointed 
a committee to make all arrangements 
Im  the reunion and outing on AugUBj 

Toe executive conamituee of the 
fosl Famllj Association is oom 
oi  Messrs.  William Summers, of Con 
sliohoeken. i bail inan:   IL  II    llalliuan. 
Norriatown; John Bechtel, Phlladel- 
piiia; Harvey Hunsberger, Bchwenks 
nib-. Mr. A. Shelley, ot Phoenlxville, 
ami johin ii   Vergey, of Limerick, it 
was  the  executive  coininillee   thai    lie I 
on Thursday and appointed the com 
miitee of arrangements. 

Penn Club hrana of Java and Mocha 
Coffee Is a grunt favorite with all who 
try it At W It. Maconiicby's, 527 
Kayettc street 

BUMMBR TOUR TO THE NORTH 
The l'eiinsyliaiiia Railroad person 

ally conducted tour to Northern New- 
York and Canada leaving August 13. 
••overs many prominent points of In- 
terest to the Summer tourists Niaga- 
ra falls. Thousand Islands, Hapids of 
ilu-si. Lawrence, Quebec, The Bagne 
nay, Montreal, An Bable chasm. Lnkea 
Champlaln and George and Saratoga. 
The tour covers a period of fifteen 
days;   round-trip  rate, $126. 

The party will lie In charge of one 
of tin- Company's tourists agenl 
elated by an experienced lady as cha- 
peron, whose especial charge win be 
unescorted   ladles. 

Tin. rate covers railway .and boat 
fare for the entire round trip, parlor 
oar seats, meals an routs, hotel entei 
taiuineni. tiansfct charges ami carri- 
age hire. 

l-'or detailed itinerary, tickets or any 
additional Informatoln, apply to Tick- 
et Agents, Tonrlsl Agent, 1186 Broad 
way,   New-   York:   or address Geo   W 
iioyd. Assistant General Paaaengei 
Agent, Broad Street station, Philadel- 
phia. 

Head the Recorder.    $1 a year. 

(J   A   R   REUNION ON A BIG SCALE 

There is every Indication thai the 
G. A R, encampment to in- held at 
Washington October 6 to II, will 
prove B  greal  event   Posts  through 
OUt    the    I'uileil    Slides    are    already 
making preparations (or the reunion 
ami many novel features are ann ic- 
ed iii connection with the greal par- 
ole, which will lake place on Wed 
te .-.lay October B. There will be a 
display ol Hreworka In the evening. 

The ■ ii i/.. ns ot Washington are ink 
nm unusual interest in the encamp 
men) md promise thai the national 

will is profusel] and appro- 
priately decorated  (Of the occasion, 

ar.- being made by 
the ii A, it executive committee by 

mber of the organise 
tion who desires to do so may attend 
the encampment, unless he is physical- 
ly unable to go to Washington    Posta 
 i.:-lames or which  require) 

them to look for free quarters may in 
loi    by    making   application    to 

Mi.   in adqunrtera of the  G.   A   u   al 
Minneapolis. 

Already there are several candi- 
dates In the in-iii for the hlch offlc 
of commander-in-chief of the G. A. It 
but the general opinion is thai Adju- 
tant General Thomas Stewart, ol Noi 

Will   receive the   honor 
Resides having a large following In 

(Pennsylvania General Stewart {has 
received pledges ol support from near- 
ly every State In the Union, 

John McKltoy, senior \^,-.- .one 
inandei-In-chief of the ii \ H is 
however, a formidable candidate, and 
his followers are equally confident 
thai be will win. 

Vice-commander MoBlroy is from 
the Department of the Potomac ami 
is editor of the National Tribune. 

SERVICES   AT   THE   TRAPPE 

The   159th  ann 
si    Augustus   Lutheran    Church     ot 

I rapp.    wen-  held on  Sunday. 

Tin- morning aervici began ai 10 
... loi l, l IM- Rev. W II Pegeley con 
..in ici i he liturgical exei ea Spec 
lal music was rendered by the choir, 
umi.-i the leaderahlp ol Prof, l-ii 

Rei II l' Smith, H n.. ..I 
town, preached a aermon from 

,-~i   John i"     u     ii     pi in. Inal theme 
Was   oil   the   subject   of   life,   ils   le|o;eh. 

breadth and height As an llluBtra 
lion lu- referred in the church luiild- 
ing     ii   was  not  ..till   the  length  ol 
nays a  man  would Iii.      aid  Ml    ..1111111 
l.ui the breadth, the reaching out to 
ail men lint the best pan ol all 
was tin- helghl that winch reached u| 
io God, Mr Smith a sermon wai 
•..r. impressive and contalneu much 
ini.i.-i ml for though! 

Thi afternoon congregation wai  not 
so  lain.-    The  service  began   11 
O'l lo, k       K.-i      Ml     Smith   anal 1 
ducted liturgical service, The Bcrmon 
delivered by Rev, John Richards, ol 
Lancaster sVac taken Mom Luke IT 

20 21, innIng his talk be partlculai 
Iy dwell upon the 1.ui that the value 

llglon did not com 1st so mui h of 
the externals as In the Internal fooling 
of the heart, thai the greatness ol the 
work ol  Hear]   Melchoii   Mublenberg 
was nut Ihe building ol ihe church 
whi.'t has stood (ol I .a v..us. bul the 
building up 01 the kingdom of Ood 
within man which has been continued 
tnronghout tin- country, thai while 
Muhlenberg founded this congregation 
ami church, he also g ive birth to ii 
aynod, which in time lias become thi 
nn.ih. 1 of all Lutheran synoda from 
ih. Atlantic to tin- Pacific. Mr. Rich 
aid's discourse waa listened to mosl 
a.icntively throughout, and waa most 
favorably received. 

GROWTH OF FREEMASONRY 

Grand Secretary T. il. R. Redway 
of the nine Lodge, I', and A. M    baa 
compiled statistics thai cover the wot k 
done in this country ami Canada for 
the past yeai. 

Tin- flgurea ahoa thai the order has 
:. niemberahlp of BS1.631, ami thai 64, 
:o'i were admitted during the past ii' 
months The number of rejected appll- 
.anls is mil given to the public     Thi 
number of deatha In 'I ler was 1:1.- 

■ ivlng the Increased membership 
ai  the end ot the year.  10,640. 

Prom the third, or Blue Lodge de- 
greeArheie .if- two paths to Masonic 
novalu cineli!   to the  higher   bodies ami 
degrees via the "York," or more com- 
monly called ihe "American rite, 
which carries the candidate through 
the Royal Arch, Che Royal and Select 

s. up to and Including the 
Knights Templars, and tha Scottish 
ir. which raises him, to the thirty- 
third degree by passing him through 
ih.- I...due or Perfection, the Council of 
Princes ot Jerusalem, the Chanter of 
Rose Crulx, the Consistory of Sublime 
Princes of the Royal Secret, and tha 
Bupre Council. Boverelgn Grand In- 
snoctora General. 

The total membership of the order 
in New Yotk. Pennsylvania, New Jer- 
sey, ami ii, law-are. ihe number raised 
during the pas! year, and the number 
of deaths, were as follows: 

M.-ni.   Raised    Died 
N.-w   York   101,648   6,686   1,620 
Pennsylvania B4.8M   S,0W   1,064 
N.-w  Jersey Ml      66       11 
Delaware        2,110     IM       :u 

ins BIGHT THREATENED. 

while plcnloklng lust month my 
11-year-old boy waa poisoned by some 
weed oi   plant," suys W. II. nibble, of 
Bloux City, la. "He rubbed the pois- 
on off his hands into Ills eyes and for 
awhile we were afraid he would lose 
his sight. Finally a Bslghbor recom- 
mended HeW'ltl's Witch Hazel Salve 
The tlist application helped blm nml 
ill a few days he was as well as cv.-r. ' 
l-'oi   skin diseases, cuts, burns, scalds, 
wounds. Insect bites, DeWltt'a Witch 
tia/.ei Balve is sun. cure. Relieves 
vii.-s at once, Beware of fcounter- 
felta. clinks Drug Store, w Oon- 
ahohoekan and Win. Neville. Conslio 
hocken. 

\ 

USB   VLLBN'S   FooT-HASi:. 
A   powder   to   be   .shaken   Into   the 

si s.      YOUr  feet   feel  swollen,  neiVolls 
and  hoi, ami net tired easily,    if you 
ha\e smarting fast or tight shoes, try 
Allen's PoOt Eg 10 H cools the feet, 
and makes walking easy. (Turns swol- 
len, sweating feet, ingrowing nails, 
blisters and   callous   spots.   Relieves 
corns   ami   bunions   of  till   psdn   and 

real ami e tort   Try It to-day. 
Bold by all druggists ami shoe   | 
for 26c    Don't  accept any substitute. 
Trial package   I'ltKlv    Address. Allen 
b   Olmsteil, l.eltoy, N. Y. 

■*■■■ 

MARRIAGE 

GROWTH OF PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH IN UNITED STALKS 

A comparative aummarj of the 
Presbyterian Church In the United 
States oi America (oi the last ail 
years has just been Issued by the 
atated clerk of the General Assembly, 
the Rev. Dr. William Henrj Rol 
from his ofllce in the Witberspoon 
null linn Philadelphia The statl 
given ni this statement show the 
t much   has   32   synods,   211   presbj 

TI.JT   ministers,   28,918   elders. 
10.214 deacons, 7748 churches   I 01 
communicants  and  1.008,688 Sabbath 
s.hooi members. 

During the yeai en.lint- April i, lan:- 
108,012  new-  members  weri   addod  te 
the   Chinch,   giving  a   net   increase   ol 

1   i-     alter    allOWing    foi     .leall. 
dismissals;   i" 12:   person    were bap 
tixed;   the   net   im n a*    in   Be 

. ip v. i.    ..".', : 

churches  wer    organised; 
tor the minlatry were ordained, 

and I17.0A.1D1 was contributed lol 
benevolent and charitable objects 

Since    1897    Ilu-   nei    im i-ease     hiii- 

ln on as  follows:    Ministers,   188;  el 
ueis.   1064;   deal oni.   (28;   • hu 
117:   communicants,   B4.427;   Sabbsth 
school raembi 1,221; i ontrlbutlona 

ni.i 

on the other hand, candidates foi 
the ministry havi decreased during 
tin-  sane-  period   from   i 111  to  810; 
local ei.mm li t-.   from   167  to   IH     II 

1 ntlatea, (r   '..:l to 191, and ordlna 
lions, from  111  to 286, 

I1AINES    I.KII.    on   July   2fl,   1!»02, 
,     ,|     I     Kline   William   llainea 

ol    Mleiitiiw ii.   and   Mn 11,  of 
!. i i Greensi tile. 

M Mil'lHI-:    Mac\ 11TGH.    On    July 
-. in  Floui town   i■-.  K-      V   W. 

i.ont    Mi     AiniiioM-   Ii    MiiKUlre,  of 
' ..ii.ii-u.-     Miss   l-'anma   M 
Vough, of the same plai ■ 

IRON AND STEEL EXPORTS 

The June report of the Treasury 
i.iii-eau ol Statl i Ii a showing the im 
ports ami exports by articles for the 
mouth ol June and for the entire year 

compared with   pre edlng  years, has 
been completed     it shows thai the to 
tal exports of manufactures are 1408, 
980,763,againal  8412,166,006 In   1901, a 
reduction of 18,264.201    in Iron and 
Bteel nnmufacturea alone the exports 
ban-  (all.-n   imui   Jl: | 119,12    [90] 

10 198J56£,602, a reduction ol *i- 
i.is.   Tims the decrease In Iron and 
sieei manufautures alone is 610,000, 
 i greater than the total redui tlon 
in exporta of manufactures, indicat 
im; Hint   in other articles there has 
beei i Increase    Taking the gen 
erai i lass of manufactures exported, it 
may be aald thai a majorltj show an 
increase In 1802 compared with 1901, 
while some oi tin- aiiicies allowing a 
decrease in value ol exports show an 
Increase In quantity, Indicating that 
the reduction is due in some cases lo 
reduced prices aim not to reduced ex 
polls.      Ill  copper,   for example,   lie- 6X 
portatlon of Ingots, bars, pi.ii.-s, jtc, 
iiiuouuteii  in  the  fiscal  year  1902  to 
188,720,666 pounds, agalnsl  262,71 
pounds In the preceding year, an in 
crease ol 36,961,329 pounds, while tli. 
value was in   1902 119,190,619, agalnsl 
141,260,176 in 1901, a reduction of 18,- 
W9,767» 

DEATHS 

III-;NNINI;I-:U    on  lull '.   1902  In 
I; i. c   | i..wcv. son of Solomon 

and sielb. ItennlnKor, nged 
inonilis and  10 nays. 

.ir VKLY     on   lull   aOth,   190 
llksvllle.   rhoinln,   wife of John 

steady, ai-ed id yean    i" months and 
S days. 

DEVLIN.—On   Vitgu I   I     I      at 
.).'!: kililow u.    Joseph      yollllgCRl       -ill    of 

Theresa and the bite William Devlin, 
nged i year and L' months. 

il VRDAKER.   Suddenly   in Ni 
town, on  August   i    1002   Mattle  1... 
(wife   of   Thomas   I*   llai-ihtkler   and 

■ii.-lii. 1   of   Blltnhi "1   and   the   late 
Mi Vaugh and adopted  ilnugh- 
the late J   Tl ipson  Keel, iu 

1 ii yeai  ..1 hei -. 
ORAPI      Al   AJrdmore    August   1. 

- 1   L   Graff,   in  in 1 sat 
-■ Mow- oi Paul Graff. 

11 VVBNRR    On   Aii( 1908, 
John   Wesley   Mason,    nil   ol    \l   i   Oil    Hid 

■ Ha   Haveni 1    aged   16  ruontha 
and - a 

'l in- funeral sen Ices were held I hi 
noon ai 80 'clock   from  his par- 

ks' residence,  Hei ion  avi nue,  We il 
...hock.11       liitirmeni     at     Gulf 

Cemetery 
HIGGINS    On August  1   1902, Ma- 

de,  infant   uaughtei  ol   Thomas and 
Annie iiictins. and .tt inddaughter o( 
la 1 naid   nml   Jam-   Rellly      aged     ii 

1 Ihs 
I'he   1. lativi 1    and   friend!   of   the 

im,lily in.   respectfully Im ited to at- 
1 1 the funeral, on Wednesday nfter- 

ai :■ o'clock, from the grand- 
no rents residence Waal Conshohock- 
en. Interment BI st Matthew's New 
-' metei j 

The  Medico  Drug   and    chemical 
I linipany.    ol     Itny.-t sford,    has    been 
granted a charter b) Governor Btone, 
and the chattel was placed on record 
at .NiiiTistown i"ii.i.iy   morning.   Tha 
ineoipoi-aiois   are   James   B,   Hinder. 
210 shares:  Henri  Qraber, Jam.      1 
Long, George w.  lialley and   B.  1. 
Ilallmati. nil ol  Royersford, and Mich 
subscribing (or Bve shares,   The 1 ap 
ilal slo.k.   la  12600,  With   shares ol  Jin 
each 

AT No TIME IS MAN 
SECURE PROM A (TACKS 

of such disorders of the stomach as 
cholera inorbus. cramps and diattl a 
inn these complaints are common dui 
Ing  ilu   healed  term   when   it   is dan 
geroua to neglect them, Painkiller is 
a remedy Mint has never (ailed and 
the aoverest attaoka have been cured 
by it, Avoid substitutes, there is bul 
one Painkiller, Perry Davis 16c and 
Sue. 

The    lust     physio—Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets    Easy to 

I'leasanl in effect,    l-'or sale by take 
J, itufiis 11,111. w   Conshohocken and 
Win. Neville, Cnnshohoekcii. 

Seo a woman tn another column 
pli-kliiR KiapoH for Bpaar*B wlnoe Read 
all aliout It. Fixcsilliint for weakly 
persona and the a«od, particularly for 
female*. 

Rev   Charles  1:   Williams, a  for- 
uei pastoi  of tl 'I laptlat Church 

Oi Norristown. now .1 member of the 
Hi tn of lames Lei i Bon Company, 
of Bridgeport, was badly Injured at 
the w nlay     He  was  walk- 
ing over a plank between two doors, 
when the plank broke and the man 
wah thrown forcibly to the ground a 
distance of 8 feel below Dr J K. 
Weaver was summon- d and found 

■ vi' Mr. Williams waa much in , 
and Hull' hock. 

IN AID Afif'hoquestiononieMfc- 
111 VLV H«L becomes mainly . 
question of nutrition. If the stomach 
and other organa of digestion and nutri- 
tion are kept in a healthful condition 
there will lie a well-nourished Nxl)', and 
little liability to disorders of the liver, 
liowcls or snch other disorders as may 
result from in- 
nutrition and 
lack of exer- 
cise. 

Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Med- 
ical Discovery 
cures discuses 
of the stomach 
and other or- 
gans of diges- 
tion and nutri- 
tion, and iilso 
diseases of oth- 
er organs whioh 
are caused   by 

the diseased 
condition of the 
stomach.       By 
enabling the 

perfect nutri- 
tion of the 
body it increases  the  vital  power and 
promotes a vigorous old age. 

1 wni n KttfTcrer from chionlc .11  11 lint for hvt 

Skf 
fcf 
n ■ 

conimerurti1 using In   I'leuc* tcmeiucs.    I took 

ycarc,"   wiltcfl   MtB 
rhcUa Co., Mo. 
which 

Mary A   Aaron, oi  Rolla. 
Co      Mo.     "I   UlcU   rtiffiirenl   mnrtlics, 

lid   i:i\.   im    relief   l<»r   n ihOli   time 
only      My troumv would return as bitd ni> ever. 
I roiis.ilff d you in July. I/J"   nut I hy your advice 

two 1 Kittle* of Ihe   'OoldDa Medicid   Ulsrmftv,' 
three vl«l* of the ' ivlM* ' and   some  of  the 
' Rstrart of Snmrt-Wecd.' i U-'.VlM'd. I 
huva   not   hnd   any return of my trouble   ilnce 

mrdlMn 

Ida *• you 
rn of n 

TiBlng your mr<llfine«i Am now seventy ■>».': 
MUI 'tld -ml I never hnd anything to relieve 
me w> Quick.     I think l»i   rici.-c'n medicine* the 
!u..icA on earth. Bhauld I ever tutvt: utiy re* 
arm *f my trouble shall use your medicine. 

My tlwinks to you for your advice and thunka 
(D Almighty God fr>r restoring me to health 
through your hamde." 

Accept 110 Bubstltutv for " Golden Med- 
ical DWoovery." Tliere is nothing "jutt 
aa good" for dlacaacs of thu .stomach, 
blood and hu.^s 

Dr. Pierce'* Plcaaant Pelleta, the best 
laxative for old people. They cure con- 
tlpBtUon utul Uliotisineaa. 

ELASTIC STOCKINGS *9 (Ifl 
ABDOMINAL SIII'I'URTF.RS *J'UU 

I. tLASi 

\ /    ABDOM 

(A Mil I I     I0O5 Spring    Gur.l. 11 Slree 
.1/' YOLL PhilsdalphU,   Pa 

W    M    CRIPI'S 

CARPENTER   AND    BUILDER 
CABINET WORK A SPECIALTY. 

Jobbing in :iii it', iiniiii-iiii promptly 

-1..in. 

|.*|PBI .ivrnue and  FayflUi     I   ^t. 

ClONBHOHOCKFiN 

John J. Pinotan, 
1 rnniiirly   with   ('    II.    Thwaitoa) 

nm and Iron   lYnces, 
♦♦I'l.UMIIING** 

-     Pitting, Wind MUI and 
Pomp Work • Speciality 

Pilm Btrset, Oonsbohocki>ii, i*n. 

JOHN   NEILL   JR, 
HOUSE and SIGN 

PAINTING 
iralnlng.nhMdng, Hard Wood Vininnlng! 

ORDBBP RB8UVBD AT aBBIDBNOal 

rent*   'IVCIIIle   aim/-   l'.ii-.«t    in-...1 
I'liimlinliiii-k.-ii   Pa- 

'iralnlnK   <V>iie   fur   too  Trn'1- 

RBAO THE  RBCORDBR   %i ft y,ar. 

! 

1- 


